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A1313REV I.Af IOU 

American ~oard (of Missions) • 

Report- of the General Missionary Conference 
held at Allahabad 1872-, ••• (Madrae, 1873)~ 

American Presbyterian 

Report ot the Thtrd Decennial Miesionarr 
conference held at Bombq 1892-93 (Bombay, 
1893). . 

Baptist Missionary Society 

Church ot England Zenana Society 

Report of the Second Decennial Missionary 
Conference held at Calcutta 1882-83 
(Calcutta, 1883). 

Church M1ea1onar,y Society 

Free Church ot Scotland · 

General Baptist Missionary sooietr 

London Missionary Society 

Report of' the Punjab Missionary Oonter~ce 
held at Labore 1n December and J auua17 
1862-63 : Including the BS3a:/S Read and 
the Discussions which :Pollowed them ••• 

·(Ludbiana, 186,). 

aooiety tor the Propagation ot the Gospel • 

United Society for the Propagation ot the 
Gospel. 

The word miseiona;7, when usef in the text without any qual1fi
oation• connotes evangelical missiOnary. 
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1 

JN'ERQDUQT ION 

The missionary has been ot undoubted significance 1D the 

hieto17 ot Cbr1st1an1tr. tlh1let, the agency of men who ~arried 

the gospel to a.lien lands bas al1f97S been important ill the 
.I 

spread of the faith, this 'Wile particularly eo 1ft the colonial 

church. , Their importance ae founders and leaders of the· 

church, wao enhanced by their access to, and 1dentif1cat1on with 

the toreisn rulers 1• The attitudes ot the m1ea1onar,r, 

irloludtng what was peculiar to the colonial mU1eu, were 

_influential 1n shaping the character ot Ohrist1all1ti U1 the 

colony. It ie thus that this studJ has sought to focus on 

mleeionary attitudes. 

A Rationale tor ~his Stutz 

The sign~ficence ot the miesioraary's attitudes is, however, 

not limited to the history of Cbr1st1an1tJ 1ft nineteenth century 

India. · Tbe mentality these represent wae more pervasive than 
\ 

just t.be mission cotr.m.UD.1ty. The premises and predilections 

(and prejudices, ot course), ot man7 men who served in lay 

J .c.B. Webster, ~~ Obri§t:H amc.munity Qnd Change &D 
Nineteenth Cen1;UU~RodiLjidia,Delh1, 1976) p.4,_44 • 

... /-
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capacities irl India bad some e1m1lar1.ty to the m1ea1onat7 2• 

Understanding the m1es1onaJ7 can perhaps help in understanding 

aspects which oUed the oogs ot British Imper1al1am. Implied 

here ie a closer look at the mechantce of colonialism which 

haven't yet received such attention 1ft the h1ator1ograpby of 

colonial· lft.d1a. 

·utstory writing on our colonial experience, especiallJ 

the writing 1ft this ·country, baa focussed on the eub3eot1on 

that was tbe dominant feature of the colonial era. What 

this study endeavours to do, 1n a omall VBJ• 1e make e case tor 

·a method ot 'u.nderetandin(&', as adding to the h1otorical 

perspective of one part of Br1t1sb colon1al1sm. Karl ~mmhe1m, 

writing nearly tifty ·years ago pointed the w8,J't 

"a human situation is characterizable ~ 
when one hae alao·taken into account those 
conceptions which the parttoipants have ot 
it, how they experience their tensions 1D 
this situation, bow they react to the ' 
tensions eo conce1ve4.• ' 

. 
He also warned against the tm:a.dency of thought, 111 a per1o4 ot 

2. Ool. l·111nm 1 Devan an4 Resident ot Travanoore 11'1 181S 
1a just one example. L. w. Brown, W,he Ir!41an Ol!r1stie:g§ 
ot st. fb9maa. c AD yAsqogt Qt tht Ftent sxrtan 
Church of Malabar, Cambridge, t956 p.1;2. 

'· Karl f4armhe1m, IdeoloQ and. Uto.pla, (LondoB, 1960), p.40 • 

... /-
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the growth of modern aoieaoe, to reduce oomple:a e1tuat1one to 

on externalteir)g formal. deaor1pt1on, a world of taots 1ft wblob 

(there) was only measurable 4ata. only pre41ctable moaee of 

behaviour, that excluded all that ae meanlngtully 1ntell1g1ble, 

an4 which wouJ4 be unable to ever buUd them up again 4• 

When a recent Pres1dent1al addresa to the JDodem In41at\ 

historr section at the Indie.D Risto17 Congress referred to 

the "reaction 'to the 'New Boonom1c b1stOI7•' 'h1etol7 without 

people' "5, it expressed well the rationale behind a personal 
\ 

conversion. .After bavillg specialized 1a ecoDomSc bietor.v at 

the graduate level, I moved to social bieto17, . at 1ts 

fUrthest remove trom 'Balance ot Parmente• - tbe hietor7 of 

mntalltJ and rellg1oD. Tha wa1s 1n whioh mea thought ana 

acted, ~he1r coacept1ona of realitl - all of which are eubsume4 

, under the term. religion, • apart from betns a richer rm4 more 

interesting area for me personally, seemed also not without 

s1gn1ticanoe in the tiel4 of f.Ioc:tem Indian Hl~ory. 

4. ib1c!, P• '9 
5. Sabgaeacb1 Bbattaohaeya, Presidential Address Modern 

Indian Histor:v sect1o1l• lnA1tm B1§t2U Coooass Pmoftalugl 
Qt the iSU:tY Third Segs1Q!b Kurukshetra, 1982, . 
(Al1ga1'b1 198'), P• :598. 

. .. /-



Parallel to this persoDal movement, 1t has seemed to me, 

the discipline ot mod.e:m hietorr (11'1 .India espec1aU7) wae 

tak:l.ng a new 1ntereet 1n religion. One historian ·put 1t rather 

Gtrongly 11l a review article 1 "Rel .. igioa is ot special, even 

crucial 1mportece for the proper understanding of the b1atol')' 

ot South Aeia... canifold el~.ment s ot 'relieioue' nature have 

invariably impinged upon anr· effort to thoro~hlJ understand 

the social context or the historical factors behind changes 

.in India •6• One might not entirely accept th.1s, but wou14 
• 

agree that even f.larxiet h1etcriography on the whole wae 

41eplaytns an 111creas1ng :IDterest 1n the components of what 

are Jmovn as the superetruotu.rel. elements ot social formations, 

11'1olu41ng religion. 

Behind this renewe4 ut ereet 11e theoret1oal 4evelopmente 

ot two kiftds. One bas been the conception that even if )'ou 

define 1deolon negatlvel.J as distorted knowledge, and eoience 

ae the knowledge whiob penetrates phenomenal f'orms ot realit7, 

the two are not antithetical. fhie 1e because 1deologJ is rooted 

in social. contradictions, not 1ll merel7 tf'l'ODg cogn.1t1oa., and as 

such ou be dispelled on}¥ bJ the· practical solution ot tbe 

6. R. 8. Frykenburg, "On fhe b"t~Tf of Conversion t~'.ovementa 1 
A Review Article and a Theoretical Note", Indian Eqopg;:JQ 
an§ Sgciftl Histojty RfZ!illt Vol. XV II ( 1980), p.1 21-22 • 

... /-
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oontra41ot1oas. •tte roots. are beyond the boundaries of mere 

1Atelleotual. mletakea tmc! cannot be defeatec! bJ' simple t~eoret1cal 

meaDa•l to quote Jorge Larrain. The second t is the realization 

that • false con.aoiousaees • 1e a value judgment, not aD expltmat ton, 

8114 oerta1Dl7 llOt an UD4erstan41ng. A eooial coneciourmess, 

eopeo.taU,. if 1t 1e vJ.4eaprea4 an4 powerful, enters the purview 

ot the social ec.lentitlt. the otuttv of eoneo1o\1S:neas aee4a 

8!!1J)ath1o mtb~eotlve un4eretan4illg as much as objective aaJ.ra1e. 

What thie stutt7 will attempt to do 1e to eater the 

cultural., un1verae o:t the mles1otaal7 (at leaet the segment· 

cormot e4 by the term Bvangel1ca1) and tr7 to ·understarl4 h1e 

perspective. Some explaat1oa is 111 ora.er here. The term 

cultural 1s u.sea hero epec1t1call.J, to dist hlBUlsb. it from others 

like social an4. institutional. tlb11e o.U three are abstractione 

from tbo see realttJ 8 (and strands from all w1U oocaa1onalls' 

e.ppoar 1n the accol.lftt) to focus oa one 1a heurist1oalq usefUl. 

The emphasis here . 1a not so mucb OD cauaal-tunct1onal as on · 

logtco-meantngtul 1DteBJ'Qtioa, lllvolvifta et7le, logical 1mpl1ca-

t 1oat mealliag, aD4 value. 

s. Ol1ttord Geertzr ~be .. Intemf!:tfl1Mm of OUJ.tures, 
(New tort, 197,}, p.144• 

Jorge") L9rra1D, ~he Concept of Ideo1og (~ew Delhi, ••• /-
1980), p.1;s. 



Due to 11mitat1ou of time, and skUl, thia t:I.PhU 

D1eaertat1on will be an exploration of one pr!ma17 souroe, 

6 

the Reports ot the tussiolla17 Conferences held m the second 

halt of the nmeteenth oatury, at LU.dhiana 1a t 86 2, .Allahabad 

11'1 1872, Calcutta m 1882, BombQ fa 1892, eJ'l4 Ma4raa ift t902. 

Tbeae DeoennlBl Conferences drew IVengellcal Cbr1et1aft 

1418s1onar1ee from all over l'ad1a (except the first one e.t 

Ludh1ana, which no limited to the Pua~ab), sad bad reproesata• 

t1on from nearl7 all the Protestant M1es1onaJ7 Societies working 

1n tbe Indie!l m1es1on tielct. The utene1ve 41sou.ss1oDs at the 

· Conteren.oes covered the entire g&lmlt of m18siona17 work rm4 

ute. The wide varietJ ot opinions espresaed, apan from 

d1spell1Dg a eimpl1stio p1oture of a 1JA1ss1onaQ' att1tu4e' • make. 

the verbatim 'Reports• of the Conferences .a eooa. source tor 

the misotoDary perspective. Also briefl.l' referred to, are some 

files ot the Indian M1ss1onaf7 Archive of the u.s.P.G., aD4 

miesionarr ~oumal.s, ·~he Bast en4 the West' e4 'DD7ano4ara•. 

There 18 much else tbat missionaries have R1tten wbJ.ob. oou14 

have been usetull7 consulted., but thia stuq 1s limited to 

these sources. 

' ~he maiD body ot the <1:1esertat 10D 1e d 1vi4e4 Uito three 

chapters. The first, wU1 be a eel.eotlve review ot the 

b1etor1ograplJ¥ ot the su.b~eet. fhe review after eke~ch11lg the 

... /-
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/ 
two large contexts, Church histor.r and the hleto17 of the 

Batioaal Rovment, 1n tdl1oh the m1se1onar1 baa featured, proceeds 

to deal with five works which J>a.r't1oularlr focus. on. tbe t11os1oDai'J· 

ID examitlizlg these, we have sought to bring out bow they have. 
. . . . . 

approached the m1ea1ortai'J, alon(J l11th what the7 g1ve to begin ua 

on our quest tor an underetan41rl« or the mlesiona17 perspective. 

Chapter two w1l1 be an ex9lorattoa of how the ll)iss1oDa17 relate4 

to hie colonial context. tle wUl do this bJ look!Ds at the 

miasS.Onary tn the context of hie 'home culture•, hie place 11l 

niaeteentb oentv.17 In4.1aD soc1e't7·• hta !Dteraction with the 

colonial govei'DJJlSnt, and the 'native• v1ew of h1tn. 'rhe th1r4 

ObQ.pter, central to our stud71 w111 explore the m1s&10Dal7. 

perspective b7 examming his att1~es, 111 two maiD sections 

dealiftg w1tb hie faith and .his ~rk. 

The above 18, br1etq, the scheme of the 41eseriat1on. 

It 1e both an· mltial ·research eft'ort,.. a!l4 a prel1m1na!7 explora

tiol'l ot the m1eoJ.onaJ7 • tieltanechaung'. Despite havi!lg 
. . 

suffered S'Omewhat because of a time oonstm1nt tower4e the en4, 

it is hoped that the etu.cty baa be1pe4 make the miasioDar.J more 

comprehensible, that it 18 not abetnoe, even U it 1e m1stakm. 

Truth, it has been enid, rill sooner come out ot error tban 

ooDtueion. 

. .. /-
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.RODEIJR DDIA& BISTORX AND fHB MISSigBAllt 

Tbe missionary bas featured 1D tln'ee biatol'1ograph1oa1 

contexte. 'l'be first two, tbough tairl.J' large, are· not very 

s1gnif1oant for our purpose because one deale with modem 

IncU.an hteto17 without enough 1at erest in the m1oe1ofl817, end. 

the other clealo with tbe mtss1om.17 w1tbout enougb !nterest 1n 

moc!em. Ind itm. htato17. we will examille these two, what l w11l 

call •mainstream• h!Gtory and 'church' history, br1etl1 because 

they beloug to tw etgDificant ooftterte. Tbe thin, whtoh we 

will take up 1n some 4etaU, comprises the not very large number 

ot works 1ft •maillatream • h1eto17 - meat'lirlg tba:t tbey· tult111. 

cr1ter1a. and submit to the evaluation of pract1tiotlers of -

h1Btoey writiDB - which occupy tbemeelveo wholly or 1ft etgn1:t1ce.nt 

'" part v1th tho m1ss1oDarJ". 

The impact ot British colo111alism, and the rise of a. 

mo4em lnd1cm. response, have been the Oajor · tbemee of 'matnetream• 

.hlstoriograpb.f. tlhoro tbe m1es1oDary bas featved here, it baa 

been le.rgel)f as a given (usual~ negat 1ve) factor, 1D reaot 101'1 

to which Indians were foreed to epeak u-p an.d orgaratee themselves 

1n defence of their Moeetrel rel1g1on or culture 9• 

. .. /-
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Alternat1velJ1 aa many modem In4ierl leaders aDC1 movemeDta 

detilled themselves 1a couterpoei' 1011 to tba 4octr11l:ee an4 

methode ot m1se1onar1ea, there bas beeA attention oa them 10• 

Natura.ll7 iftte:reet bas been on the consequences of m1ee1onarJ 

thought an4 act101'i, not ora. the ettitu4eo whiCh Sntormea ant 

impelled this thOught an4 eet loa. 

The •churob B1etorJ'' tradition bas boea ver, 41tferent, 

and ve17 prolific. The eor1pturee ot tbe Jwtaeo-Ohrlet taa 

tra41t1oa, with its strong eenee ot hleto17, are themeelvea e. 

k1D4 ot recorcl of the h1st01'1 of the ta1th. Churcb bistorians, 

with not very different purposes 11 • have obartect and analysed 

the progress of Ohr1et~1t7 1r1 diverse areas 12, ant through 

va-r1e4 agencies 1 '. The sheer number of suoh works encourages 

10. 

11. 

' 

See Aebf.B flan4$'1 . !hfa:~gte biH I, ~~Q gm\JjJCOV!£1 
gt Sglt gA~ oel9hliUfin; (Delb1, 198l, PP•2' tt,. 5t tt. 
He does exp re the outlook of c.p. Aft4re:w1 but beceuee 
he was not a tJpical m.lse10na2'J. 

"fbe book telle ot the ele~enta compos~ th1a Ohuroh 
entt the manoer ot its ehap!Dg b7 servants ot Oo4 to whom 
he had gtvn special g1tte throup the Holt Splr1t. • to 
quote the foreword 'to one wort. , R.B. G1bbe, !bt AM6:!9aa 
Ql!ur-s.b a.tl. IDIM 1§00:S97g, (Delhi, 1972), p.v. 

Robert Clark, :::: "t::t:pe, o(. ~1)8 9etl\1ft d ~be C.J~4.Wa!• a tm !!!mUll. e~ i11lAl'- (London, t904 • . 

o.P. Paeooe, a;; Hundrt4 te__ars ot Jbe s,;e.t, 1 M 111f.:ttar&aa1: 
jocogSi,&l rzffii§oij (Lon4on, 1901: 

... /-
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the ten4ency to 1gftore them, quite apan from their 111lwar4 

looJtiD:s' tendencies. B7 •mwar4 looktng' le meant the ten4Gl'lC7 

to make non..-temporal (i.e. spiritual or scriptural) uplarua• 

tiona, and a mialmal. ooDOern for events and e1tuat1oM outelcte 

the world of theU' taitb 14• Thue have Umite4 their usetul

neee 1ft a hlCblr temporal 41ec1pltne like bJsto17. It wae 

onl.; after working 011 tbts d1aaenat1oD, that the great 

poas1'b111t 1es that la7 1ft 'Ohurcb hlstorv•, as a source tor a 

et\141 ot mentalitJ·• became apparent. 

there 1s Cllft'ent~. a procesB .of r~examtaatlon takiDI 

place wit hill 'Church historr•, that .bolde promise ot a 

reduction 1ft tbe 41etance betwee11 the larse un.cr1t1cal maas of 

ohvob b.1etory, att4 the small but ebarpJ.7 crltio~ 9art of 

'mainstream• histoey,tbat deale with the church. !here has been 

recop1tion that, hitherto, the bieto17 of Ohr1stloftity 1a 

India has beea approached as an eaetwara extensloa of Vestem 

ecoleeiastioal hleton, empbae1e1DB 1ta !nternal h1ator, or 

1ts •toreiSD m1oe1o:n• d1mella1on. The general 1Dtro4uotion 1' 

14. In Gibbs, op. cit, for instance the _tasoma:tlDB eleve.ath 
Chapter 1e tbe onl.l' oonceeaion made to social b1sto17. 

t 5. Joseph fhekke4ath, B.H12EI ot ObE&dltmitg • .to Jlld&a, 
iel~ fJ·~ th; ~dl~ o' =~tb so a, in4,af i e::i~ ;a;c lijJtg 1, (BatlgaiOre, t9B25. 

. .. /-
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to the new series oomm1ssione4 b7 the 'Cbvob B1etory Associa-tion 

ot India • aOkaowlectges this, vhUe exprees1ag a resolve to 

focus attnt1oD upon the Christian people of tn4ta ara4 tbetr 

eelf-uD4eratand1Dg (rather than 'the foreign m1er.d.ODat7). 

InterestinglJ it also me»t1oDS the view that Ob.r1stie:fte an4 

Obr1et18!lit7 ill lltdla &re an intesral part of the soolet7 arul 

culture of ln41a. • a propoeit 1oft that- the nineteenth cent\117 

:mieetona17 might halve looke4 at askance, as we ehaU see vha 

we examine the oiasionarr~ e faith •. 

!lie h1storiograpbi that we ·1fU1 review at some length 

comprises vo:rke tthich bave studied. the m1ee1ona!'7t et done eo 

1ft a context of the oulturall social, economic; aa4 political 

milieu of' a!fteteentb. century Ind!a. OV selection 111olu4ee 

tive .\ooke. fbeee are D. B. ·:rorreeter•s •caste aJld m.srtgt.1gitz,• 16 • 

J .c.B. webster• a 'Tht. Christ!ft!.ggmmu!!ttr gd.gbapt;! ill 

Nineteegth .aentw,l'crth ID41a' t7, E. Danlel Potts• 'ifJ!e BrJ.tiy 

Baptist ~j.saiopar1te 1ft lg!.ia tljl-1627• tS, .K.P. S~upta•a 

... /-
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'fbi Qb.r1e't&an &&fe1QMJ!1ts 1p Be!!BAf.' 19, all4 G.A .• 044:l.e's 

· • §ookl Prgtest m IaAia • 20• Our part10111ar irlterest 111 

reviewiDg tbla small selection 1s an Uea ot how various 

scholars bave approached the m18s1onai'J', aD4 what me1tJ!lta the7 

bave to offer towards understand11'l8 tho m1as1onat7. perepect1Ye. 

Q•d! ant Qhrist&R!;tz 

io~Jreater•a atuiJ 21 '"1e ot ~tereet to aa because be 

has 4ealt with attitudes aJ14 pol1c1o ot ~:tisoiour1es, ant 

these . regardlrlg • caste • wbtch must have brought to the t~re 

question.e ·ot both tbe m1ae1oMl7'e falth sad work., Jorreeter 

begitus with 14uie Du:mon~ • s 41ecussicm oa tbe impa~ of 

caste on Ob1'1Gtian1t7 ia liulia. H18 attempt to •reanae 

tbe balance of sOholarll 41s.ouee 1o1l" :21a traces the waJB ln. 

which Protestant m1ee1onariee taokle4 th.e challsap ot caste. 

20. 

2ta. 

K..P. Gengupta, .ZJle Qh!:!{:!\'f. {;1isp1onJl£&AI g lftDQl. 
179l•t8~2·· (Calcutta, 1971 • . 

G.A. Od41e, Aggial Ptptt,d ,ID lrtdig, J J£j.t1g 
l!J:9ted-f Rlap&our&es 'f. Sgg1aJ. Befqrma •• JH50•199.Q, 
Maaobar, New Delh1, 1979 • · 

D.B. Forrester, op. cit. 

ib.id, P• 202. 

. .. /-



Be argues that, 

"the Protestant crtt.1que of caste which 
slowl7 developed since the lnte 18th 
centurJ bas bad a notable 1ntluenoe in the 
shaping ot 14eae and tb.a mo41t1cat10n of 
behaviour far 'beyon4. the boUD.4ar1Gs of the 
Protest at ChurChes. • 22 

13 

However, bls conol\18 ion that "the most eign1f1can.t aohlevemeat 

of the Protestaat cr1t1que of oaete was UD.doubtedl.N 1ta major 

oontr1but 1on towards a ·radical transformation of educated 

opmion 1D. In4ta.• 2~, baa not been greatly subatantlate4. 

He poiata ou.t that other :toroes the Proteeta11t optaion an4 

practice v1a. urb8111sat1on, e4uoat1ol'l, vere workJDg to break 

4oa the r.tgl41t1 ot caste, an4 tbat oaete continues to operate 

with considerable pbteno1 4eep1te legislation BD4 ob.ange4 

op1a1olle. 24 tfhat he bas done 1s to thrOw mucb. lJght on the 

range and detail of pos1t1ou. em the question of oaete, 

lea~J.Dg 1t to us to identlfJ wb1Ch parts of our (educated) 

· op1ft1otl originated ill Protestant opilliott and practice. 

'the great merit. ot •.9aate end Ohrlat1en1tz• te that 1ts 

22. 1b14, P• 202. 

2J. ibld, p.201. 

24. 1b14t p. 201 •. 

. .. /-
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basis tor eseeeerr.eutc 1o not just opillloD, b\lt actual 

praotloe. Forrester gives due prom11leoe to tbe tact tbat 

most m1se1onariee• pronourtoemen1re oa caste, weat with 

complete adherence to the practice o.f aa alter~~ate caeteiGm .. 

raclaUsm 25• B1e eurvev of att1tu4ee en4 pollo1ee makes a 

clear ae11fteat1oD of the v~t.ous et~ds that compr1ee4 the 

th1bk1Dg on caste, en4 its h1stor1oa.l 4eVelopment with t1me 

an4 cbansect clroumatencesa mies:lonary, liberal misn1onarJ, 

In41aD. Cbristtt:m. Renascent Hit\du. The ma3or e1t\iattone 

are also there t Oompaft7 rule, 1857, mass movements :J.Dto 

Ohr1st1aD1ty., along with the changes ill outlook the7 

precipitated. fhere is not muoll that Porreetel' bae m1sse4 

out on. Bven the peculiar a1tuat1oa of Ohr1st1at\1ty ia 

Kerala - where aa ancient cburob veU entrenohe4 m caate 

eoc1et7 was confronted bg the :reforming ml-so1oaart1 • is 

t1:1ecusse4. 

roneeter'e contention seems to be, that the mieslot'lat7 

perspective though often pre~u41oed or ifta4equste, contained 

a considerable element ot truth. For, he aqe, •EV"era thOee 

ttbo b£1,4 the peateet eagemeas to accommo4ate OhrlstinrlitJ 

... /-
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to m4~ ou.lture a1l4 the greatest love tor India, oharot w1tb 

the more agrees1ve and ethno-centric Cbr18t1ana, a peculiar 

uneaeirlese about oaste. • 26- Fol'ft)ster 1a oometb!ftg ot a 

latter-taJ defendel' ot the (m1es1oa&.J7) taith a eome of the 

provocatioft to tbis scholarq work evidertt 11 oame hom • 

•over•cr1tioal" Z1 ascessment of the missiolla1'1 attitude to 

caste, and Dumont•s coatetiOD that Chr1etiard.t7 was cml.y at 

the reee1v!Dg e11d ill the struggle with oaate. to hlo credit, 

it must be ea14- that Forrester 1.s not blind to the mieotona17 • o 

l.J.m1tat1ona, 4esp1te hie SJmpatby. 1 

•with great cone1steno1 missionaries 
underestimated. the res111enoe al'l4 adaptab1l1tJ' 
ot caste ant resar4e4 the problem of replsoiag 
1t m tar too simple' 8 1ftlY• :ratee4 mall7 of 
theJn seemed qUite bli~Kt. to changes that were 
taklrlg place within the oaete eJStem, an4 
eomet1meo tber give the ap:;>earance of shado,.. 
box1fl8 as theJ ;tnveigb asas.net the abGU.!"d1t 1ea 
and 1rlllnoral1t.tes of caste in a former age. • 28 

It 1e worth notifl6 hen that 'thts bae1c cU.et1et1on, 

betwee a G,J~Dpathetio an4 a or1t1cal approach to the 

mteeionarr. emerset ae fa1rl.F stgn1t1cant ill oategor1s1ng 

tbe various works 1n tb.e f1el4. 

26. . 1b1d, p.7. 

27. 1b14, P•'''• 

28. 1b14t 

... /-
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Let us eleo examtne . some of tb.e questions that 

Forrester he.o raise4 1a this work. fhe theme ot hie work 

quite prababq came up when, as a lecturer (all4 mlss1oMrrt) 
-

at Tambaram 29, J'oneater come face to taoe with the problem 

ot oe.ete 1n tb.e South l'Ddten ohu.rob. .Prom tbe context ot 

the present, he 1s able to pl'Ovide eome answers to the quest 1ou 

that hietor,- bad left unanewerect • 1D the debate ,Qa oaate, 

just wno vne r1ght • tbe 11be:tal aooeptors or the fun~enta11st 

reformers? S.tmUarl.N, the h1stor1ca1 context be chronicles 

ie able to provide answers to questions which et1U va the . . 

churoh a 1D m1esi0Dery strateg, is a cul:ture-spec1t1o ageat 

less effective tban one who .t.e weU acoultu.ratedt fhe 'bigser 
~~ 

question underl.71DB theJ~e ls oae wblob oolon1aU,. bre4 

Obriettan1ty evei'J'Where bas to fo.ce Ia Yar1oua to.meJ i8 
I' 

Ohr1st1anit~ Westera an4 anti-national? P~ly1 Porroeter bas . ~ . 

raised the issue, cent.ral to this df.ssertet ton, of the role 
I 

·;I. 

an4 nature of the tn1ee1onal7• a attitu4ea~ ~o quote bm, 

• AD8lo-Sexon Prot eet81'lt mtse ionariee 414 aot 
ot course come emptJ•hnnde4 or empt;r-hea4e4 
to India • the B.lble which theJ' brousl\t an4 
q\liokl.J' translated was understood m the 
light Gf speo~tio and conscious theologlcal 
oo=nitments, and beyol'l4 that tb~ broueht, 
expectattoxss, att1tuAes, presu.ppoeJ.t.toae, 
hopes, antl prejudices, sorr..e of 1fh1oh oeeme4 
to tbem (but not to us or to their l'ndiaa 
converts) ax1om,a.t1c, and of others of which 
the)' wen WJuall7 unconscious," 30 

-----------------29. ibid, Back flap of dust jacket, 
)0. . ... /-
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It is to q_ueotione such ae these that this stu.d,J a44nssee 

itselt. 

_, 

webster• s stua, '' ortgiftat~ 1a two articles which be 

wrote tor the 3oumel lil41aa Church Bietorr Review ' 2• 'the 

coMeotJ.on ntb 'Church history• makes the work of speoJa1 

iftt erest • . ill the con text of our 41souse101l e.boYe. Webat , ~r • e 

4ot!D~t1on of the Ohr1et1an Oomm\1t\1t' SA J!torth lil41a as 

in1t1aU7 compr1slftg tore1p m1se1oDar1ee, ea4 obar.tgiqJ • ever 

time, to a bod)' ot &d.ian convene, 8fl4 bie \lft.de:ratelt41Jl8 

ot tbe roots of relSgious ecmtroversJ wbiob the miesioDal'f 

gOt involved tltt and of the m1asiODaJ7 perapect1ve Of issues 

11Jte eooial cbaDge1 and na.t1one.11DJD, are helpfUl foundations 

tor our constnotJ.Oa of the wor14 v1ew of the m1ee1onal7• 

tJebster•s concern· to 1demlset'ot~ar1f71 hletor7 (e2ple1Dect 

1a the followlDg pa,ragraph) 1s Bll ideal tbft we bave adopted, 

although ve bave «one it 111 a 41ffereat canner fro~ him, 

as we eball explafA below. 

t:ebster' e methoc1, 111 wrltiqJ hie .bletol'J bas been to 

attempt 11~ to fall into the ten4enor of equat!Dg th.e h1stoJ7' 

of Cbristie.ftJ.tJ witb the aot1v1t1ee of m1ssionoriee. He 

J .o.B. Webster. op. cit. 
1b14, Preface. 

.. 
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comparee thle tendency w1'th the view of the btsto.-r ot 

Brit ish Indla e.s ma4e up of the a.ots of var10ua a4mia.1etra• 

~ora ''. ihia problem, which. we retem4 to J.a our 41eouasion 

of 'ohurob b1etor:r•, bas ill our opinloll twa aspects to tt. 

One bas been Ueologioal, origina.tt.Dg m a view of the m1asionaJ7 

as beiDB of overwhelmir1B tmportan.oe 1D the hletor, of 

Obr1stlaD1't1•'4 the second has to 4o v1th the Uao1pl!ne 

h1etol'J'S strong arcbival moorit'iga which make 1t nlfteable 

t6 beicg ov~rl.7 4ependent oa the sheer vol.ume aaa acceso1bU1t7 
' 

of m1ss1onaJ7 perspe ctivee. Webster bas sought to break 

· from tbla mlesionar,r-centrism 1n tw 'll'a7S• Be bas dra1dl Oil 

the archives bf contemporaJ7 In.die.a newapa.pera ( Ar,a .Patra, 

Sbahna-l•H1124t. San.atan Dbam, Gamette, Aza4, Advocate, 

Leader) to asctJ:rtaJA Iatllall att1tu4ee towal\te Ohr1st1amh 

It m1gbt be worth nottns that others like Potts ' 5 have 

based, even this aepeot 1ft their work., on the tedbaolt 

contained 1ft m1eg 1oa or relate4 souroee. the socon4 wq that 

Webster bae tried to counter the problem 1e by g1v1Dg aue 

''· 1b14, p.4}-4. 

)4. I.Z. B. G1b'bs, op cit, 1e almost eot1re17 a O'hron.t.ole ot 
m1ssionaQ' aativitr. 

''· B. Daniel Potts, op cit. See part IV. . .. /-
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place to the sipit1cance of the role of the l':ruU.aa oon,vert 

1ft the 'h1storJ of ObristiaJlitJ 1a lil41a. 

It 1a the insight into tbe to reip m1ss1oaal7' a 

social position B!14 attitudes that 1e remarkable 1D. 

tlebeter•e work. Perhaps, he is ablo to empathize moft 

oloeel.J than moat or ue. He begins with 8l'l aftal.ysla of 

how part lcule.r schools ot theolog;, tbat the Presbyterian 

m1ee1onar1es belonged to, attectect att1t\14ee towards In41fme ' 6• 
'· 

Be is able 'to achieve a very fine underetant.Uns of the 

missionary• e place 1ft colonial eoctety - . tbe subtle tU.fterences 

that separated them· from other expatJI'iates ( 6xcept the 

more devout)., vhereaa to most eres, the m!seioJJary wae 

qUite lacU.stiqu.i&hable from the Govermneat. !be m1ea101'18J7 

perspective on soo1a1 obaage GD.4 prosreeo tao were qu.tte 

.dietinct n. an4 parts ot tbe1r over.-all ou.tlook~ z' 1s 

thie cool appra1eel of a part1wlar perspective, tree from. 

the condemnation or apl)lause tbat iJ:lvarlabl¥ ecoompaft7 1t, 

tba.t 1s the achievement ot \teltater• e work. 

:36. J .a. B. Webster, op cit., PP• 't-36. 

YT. 1b14t P• 266. 
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'T.be Obrist181l oommun1t7 at'l4 Obaftge' bas ra1ee4 

quest ioaa wh1ob are relevant eve!l 1ft the coatezt ot 

changing (thoUSb ao· longer col.oa1al) North Iruu.a. 

Queet1ona wbioh face the Bortb lndtaa Ob.rlstian Oo=un1tr 

ae it triee to wrk out 1te. 1dent1tJ 111 the midst ot 

cultural e.D4 social teastona. The problem of oaete tles, . . 
Olld the ·aacr1becl . mean1np of tb.e rlte ot baptiom, Rl"e not 

solely queotioas tor past btstorg. It 1s in this oout ext 

that a. ttetence can be made .of the locus otaft41 of thf.e 

d1seerte.tioa. tte ooncem with the mtee1cma17 1B not a 

tbrovback to the dale ot 'ftieeioaar, equale Chrtatlantty• 

h1otor1ographJ'• Here, the stu47 of tba m1ssioDal'l' is DOt 

as. tbe nom or tbe epitome of Ob.rietial'lity, 1.Nt as a 

peoullar bistorlca.l entitJ td.th diet 11lotive · traltat both 

merits an4 fat.11nas. To exorcise colonial gp1r1t s, one bas 

to unct entaftd. them a4equately. It te this task ot a4equatel.J' 

uncterstrmd11lg the m!ee ioDart 1D -ool.Onial In4ia t~ th1e 

41esertation bas eet 1taelt -.a taak pioneered bg tbose euoh 

ae Webster. 

In a. field qUJ.t e orowde4 with worn m&asure4 b7 
I 

the criteria ot piety perhaps, but certairlly not o'b3c:ct1v.1ty • 

... /-



Potts 38 srqe ill hie preface, 

•I quiokq reallme4 that rq wort woul4 be 
1ft danger of beJilS labelled as another 
Baptist hallelluJah writ ten b31 of, end 
for, tbe Baptists.• 39 
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We wUl oonetder below, to what extent, his wort actuallJ' 

escapee tbe dubious 41etinot1oa. 'fho purpose ot the book, 

acoordtag to Potts, 1e two-told. One, to show that the 

Baptiste with theJr mlllt1tar1oue aot1vitJ1 as ttctoctors, 

teachers, bot.aniste, translators, priftters, agrioulturtete -

aU to the creater glorJ' o.t Oo4, end the ult !mate conversion 

to Ohr1st1an1tJ ot tb9 peopl.e ot the lildiaa aab-Oonttaent•, 

· s.et the pattem tor miGa 1onar.r en4eavov in 1e.cl.J.a1 •a 

riCher, broa4er, concept of m1ss1oDar.Y vozk" 40• Seooa4l.J1 

tbat by their 1l>'Ctl'kt the7 "helped. prm:Lnate tm seed ot 
. 1 

re.tol'm 1n the .fDdi.an eub-cottt~eDt • 41• 

Potts carries out his pllrpOSe tlm>\IBh 41V1d.irla 'b18 

•:rt 1D.to fbu.r parte. !be ftrst, deale with the •BegU.mss. 

· Growth a.n4 Ac1t lv1tr• of the Baptist lUse1on, at\4 the1r-

1nteraot1on with other groupo, which dtsouese4 tbe -issue ot 

' ' 

E. Daniel Potte,op c1t. 
1bi4, Preface. 

41. ibidt Preface. 
I I 

771 ,;rl/7 
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their contentiousness with other aroupe. Pal't II 4eale w1th 

their ~1teru;r aot1v1'J 81\d tbe pioneering work 1ft the. vema• 

cular, which the Baptista 414., with a sooct dep1ot1o!l of 

their motives and conceme 1 Potte begiaa b7 ata.tSns that 
, I . 

the bae1o purpose wa8 •to aid mieslonar,r attempts to eprea4 

the knowle4p of Ohr1.et1an1t7 throughout Iadla • 42 but 

follows with a much more balancet aooouat tbaa others 11ke 

Sengupta 4' vhO have ernpbas1eed the h.JpocrioJ of. traptlot 

at:torts. Part III covers Baptiat involvement 1D the 

political campa1gn :tor retorm,legt.elatioa and the:b> J'Ole 

1a raising po11t1oal e.warea.ess, despite their oe lDJaltr to 

the Br1t1eh IJ»V~ent, b7 the~ ifta!stenoe on the U:lportance 

of public pa.rt1c1pation ill 1esielatiom. Part IV a.eeenea 

the Il1d1aD response 'b7 exem1a1ng the •ceneral reapcmee• 

throue;h the reports to the miseioD, e.a4 the 'ccholarl.J 

response• throqJh the famoue Rlum:lobea Bor...Joshlla r~ebman 

debate. 

Potte• work 4:1spla7s a f:itie sens1t1v1t7 to the issues 

of cultural confrontation tbat the miss1o:nar;r m colonial 

India was centre of. The ott-encountert4 allegatioD that 

the miea1ona!7 was isnorent ant ba4 bJ.aot.e4 vieva 1s N• 

exam1ne4. Potts suscests that bSgotea the ttilee1oDal7 wae, 

1bi4, P• 79 
K.P. sensupta, op cit. . ... /-' 
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but to diemJ.e him as unaware of realitr 1ft contemporary India 

is to repeat hie mistake, ot prejudice 44• Bls awareness of 

the traditional lndiaJl concept of a man ot religion, helps 

to show how much the average mlse1onal7 who wore the same -. 

clothes as the or41nal7 ED811eh people, ate meat, drank 

alcohol, aDd received a salaey, dictn't fit most people's 

ldea of a hol.J' man 45• A thorouah-going coverage ot Baptist 

correspondence reveal8 the ver7 ambiguous position ther 

occupied 1n relation to the earlJ colonial gove~nt • hardlJ 

1D keeping with arq simplistic views ot rniee1onary act1v1t1 

as fltth column of colonial rule 46• 

Potts is able to combine an underetan41ng of the 

m1se1ona17 rationale, with an awareness of the mleeiona17's 

sometimes serious 11mltat1ons. 'lwo ex:emplar7 qu.otat1one wUl 

serve to 1Uwatrate much of what we have been saying about 

Pott 'e work. The first is a cla.sslc paragraph on the ubiquitous 

44. ib14, p.212 n. 

45. 1bi4, p.210. 

46. ib14, PP• 101, 105, toe, 190, etc. 

. .. /-



1asue of coiWerslons 1 

•By rendering medical aid they· might 
prolong. lite tor at most a few years. 
BJ preaching anid1atribut1ng rel1g1ot.te 
literature they mlght ensure eter.oal 
life tor some. fliohandae Gandhi • o ott 
quoted v1ewe that conversion an4 
service are incompatible reflect a 
basic m1eund.eretandirag of OhrietianitJ• 
To a Christian, prepariltg the ground tor 
conversion is the most important service 
he Ceft rentl.er. • 4 7 

The second is equally clear in elucidating the miss iOnai'J 

perepeot1ve1 though thie time Potts 18 batting trom. the other 

side. 

•What ·l'W'l7 (missionaries} 414 not 
Wl4erstan4 or attempt to underBtrmd the7 
condemned. outright ••• too often 
missionaries ta1le4 to be torg1v1ng, 
humble• and coepassionate. Their c1r1tio1-
ema. of 1ftd ian ways a.nd their propagation 
of those of the West made it appear, :lD 
the words of Jawaharlal Bebru, that the7 
represented • British Imper1al1em far more 
than the spirit of Ohrist • • w1th the 
result that 1n the •average Ind1all m1D41 
the Obriet ian m1es1omq 1s almost 
1nd1st1rlp1sha.ble from the alien official'. • 48 

It is this combination of facility in explaining the 

mlsslODarJ perspective and of del1neat1n.g the tnherent 

prejudices 1D missionary attitudes towards Indian culture, 

47. 1b14, p.48. 

, 48. · 1b1dt P• 21 2. . .. /-



wber.e they exist, that 1e the great qual.it7· of Pott • s· 

writbtg. 

HoweYer, Potts 4oee not manage to lay to rest the 
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vexe4 problem ot objectiv1t7• Perhaps bece.use its roots 

lie deeper tha.n mere faulty hietorica1 method, to rephrase 

Jorge Larr~tft 49. !wo discordant views ot a subject might 

reflect opposing torcea 1ft an ongoing cultural otruggle. 
. ' 

The problem re-emerges when ~• begin to examine K.P. Sengtlpta•e 

work on the Ohr1etisn missionaries tD BengQl. 

The .Ch£1d11D t11ss1qyr1es 1p B!I.Stl 

Sengupta • s book 50 • is a stutty ot almost exactl3' the 

same subject, seosraphioal location, and time period as two 

other works 51', one ot which we have juet looked at. ?he 

author offers eome juet1f1oat1on, when he ears 52 that b1e 

focus 1e on m1es1onarr activity tor ga1fl1Dg converts, end on 

the m1es1omry attitude towards the people, both ot which he 

See IntrodWttion above, n. 

50. K.P. Sengupta, op c1t. · 

51. These are Kenneth Ingham, R.etorms 1a. India 179,-18l'· 
and E. Daniel Potts, op o1t. 

52. g;p •. s•8uPta~ "op-cit,; LPreface. 

. .. /-

• 
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feels were neglected bJ the earlier wcn.its. Sengupta's work 

is of interest to us, both as the only Indian scholar 

amongst the five we exam1ne and, of course, because be 

studies m1ss1onar.r attitudes. 

The problem of conf11ct1ng views 11\ the otu43' ot the 

m1ss1onarJ, which we ~uet referred to, emerges very clearly 

from a cocparattve reading of Potts 52 and Sengupta 53. 

Tb~1r rl1fterent emphases, conve7 quite different impressions 

ot the first brahmin col'lven. Potts 54 thus 1 

''B;r 15th June, 1802, nine former Hindus 
bad been ltapt 1sed. • • illolm eel among 
the nil'le was one Brabm1n, Krishna Prasad, 
whom Ward deeor1be4 as, •a maa of 
1Dtegr1ty amoDg a Dation who value 
themselves on their dexterity in the arts 
ot deception and frauct•. this conversion 
vas regarded as of especial importance. •• 
anct in 1 SO' the first brabmir.t convert 
married a daughter ot the Sud.ra IDdioD 
Baptist:" 

Q'D4 Sengupta s5 oa. Krishna Prasad :: 

"For example, the official report on the 
exclusion of the cowerte - John, Golamee, 
and Anan4a, (Krishna's second.daughter) 
mentions "cond uot unbecoming the Gospel 
as the reason for their exclusion. It 
is however from the journal ot ward one 
firlds that JobD aDd Golamee were excluded 
tor proet1tut1on, and Ananda• the wife of 
Krishna Prasad, the first brahmin convert 
ot the serampore l-!lesion for oommittirlg 
adultery.• 

52. B. Daniel Potts, op cit. 
53. K.P. Sengupta, op cit~ 
54. E. Daniel Potts, op cit, pp.,5, 158. 

K.P. Sengupta, op cit, p.155 . .. /-
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Sengupta and Potts• works provide a classic 

illustration ot two historians working on almost ldent1cal 

sources, coming up with aseeeamente which diverge greatl3'. 

A careful oom-rat1ve reading ot the tvo provides considerable 

irlei@b.t irlto the premises aD4 preferences of what bas been 

referred ·to earlier ae the sympatb.et1c and the critical 

views ot Obrtst1anit7 in· modem India. To take the ezample . 
cited above, Potts clearlr has a point to prove ill referring 

to Xr1ebna .Prasad• the first brahmin convert• end the 

1rlteroaate nature of hie marriage within the Ohr1et1an 

oommunitJ'I Sengupta too has a point to prove in re_terring to 

the tiret Bra.bm1D comert only 1n connect 1011 with b18 wife • s 

exclusion tor adultery. The tol'l'ner ie tr.vtDg to deplct the 

transformation wrought 1n the Baptist convertsJ the latter, the 

morally debased character of converts. Both could clatm 

with some justification that he was objective; the onll' 
the..- ' . 

difference is ill" choice of facts. There ie perhaps no 
·froM 

complete treedom~eubject1v1tJ'• 

As he bad indicated at the outset, Sengupta's 

recurrins theme through the book is the exposure of the 

conversion motive· ot the missionaries. The eeotlon entitled 

'f.11ss1onary Ob3eot•, and the one on 'Translation•, end the 
• 

one on • Eduoat1oa •, al.l have this as their le1trnot1t, leadir:lg 

... /-
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upto a concl.us1o11 that, "The lastir\! oontributlou o_f the 

m1eo1onaries towards tbe (s1c) social progress m Bengal 
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catne 41rectl.J' fJ~Gm their non-evangelical work •• , tbe socio

rel1g1oue reforms were the last thiDg that the missionarlee 

wante4 'but the7 lrere what tollowed~:~~from their act1v1t1ea 1n 

Bengal.• 56 ScmgU.pta•s generalisation about the missionaries• 

"formidable iporanoe of and hoet 111tt towards the religions 

and beliefs of the people" 57 seems preoiselr the type that 

Pot te comentecl on 58• It leaves us with questions a_·· ·• ~ 
----~----

(which we take up ift Chapter fbree below) as to 3Ust what 

moved the miesionel7• Th&r wanted converte; but what ma4e it 

eo important to thfm? They vere often contemptuous of Indian · 

religions and ouetomsa What made them eo? this is a level 

which Sengupta does not explore. 

I am indebted to Sengupta's work, tor one insigbt tbat 

be comes up with. He points out the m1ss1ona.J7 tendency to 

underemphaeise a.r good that might be discovered ill Hinduism 

or the l'lldian 'tiBJ' ot lite 59 , and oitee an 11lwn1nat1ns comment 

56. . ibid ..• p.x11. 

57. ibid, p.65. 
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by a missionary ill 1837 • explaining that "to allow a single 
' 

virtue or good qual1t7 to be coexiatent with Hill4u1ssn,: 

would be a virtual_ renunciation ot the cause in which they 
60 . 

ha.4 embnr~d." Though this is almost the ex.cept ion to 
., 

the rule ot his work, Sengupta has tou.ohed upoa an impOrtant 

psJ"cholostcal poirlt. the emphasis on v1cee and bad qual. it 1es 

that are so frequent 111 the repo.rte b7 m1ss1oDar1es - and 

it is rare to come across an appreciative report - were 

possi.bly a psychological. defence against the d.ifficult ies 

and doubts with which a he.r4 calling were fraught. Without 

subscribinB to a peycholog1oal determinism, there 1s probably 

much that the social pe,-obolog1et can help the historian 

of' mental1t 7 wit b. 

§sg1ft1 frgtest &D. JD41a 

Odd1e's book 61 (actuel.l.J a collection of studies 

a-round its theme 62) gi~es excellent background to our understandirl8 

of tbe m1ss1onar,r mentality. Of partlou.lar interest 1s his 

Chapter on 'The f<1en 1 Ideas, and ·Organization•, and hie 

60. Shore, 'F.J., Notes on lild1an Affaire, Vol. 2, p.462 : 
o1te4 inib1d. 

6t. G.A.. Odd1e1 op cit. 

62. As often, better oon1'eyed by the sub-title, "Br1t1sh. 
Protestant l11ss1onar1ea and Social Reforms 1850•1900" 
than the title. . .. /-
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41Gcues1on of tbe chaDgea 1ft the miGaioDarJ'e situatiOn 

1ft India from the earlJ' to the le.ter nineteenth centUI'J'• 

Before we d1ecuso some of the questions ~a1ee4, 

let ue br1efl.J' examine how 0441e has ban.dled the rest of · 

the stutty. He bae used an impressive arrey of sov.rces 6' 

to describe and aEteees the missionary role 1n social 

issues from caste, early mal'Tiage, and egrarhln oondit 1ona, 

to Indigo and opium. !be various sources seem to cover 

the range of perspectives, missionary, govemment,. and. 
' ' . 

·Indian, available 'in tir1t1Dg. fhie 1e important because 

non-n11s'sionar;r perceptions could 81'14 '414 differ very sbarplf 

trom m1sa1onar.v aseeesments of them 64• · fhis is the inherent 

danger in using the letter to gain a picture of the former. . . 

Some of theee issues saw cooperation between the m1ee1ona.J7 

and Ind 1e.D reformers, whilst others saw a divergence of 

interest. 04dte•e diecusaton of the reasona wbN 65 , raioee 

65. The)i include over eighty years•seriee ot Bombay and 
Calcutta !;lie~ionary Conter~nce Reoordsa the published 
reports ot the Oov~rnment•a Indigo, Opium, an4 

64. 

Abk&r1 Oommiseionaa In41an coGtrolle4 Enslieb newspapers 
and tbe vernacular press a per1od1cal. an4 pamphle't · 
literature, b1ograpb1ea, put.lic proceedings. of 
organ18at1one like the Br.1t1sh In41an Association and 
tbe lftdien Social COnference. 

See Z.l. Ju.rgenemayer, fteli£1on as §RoiBl: V191cmt 
(Oal1fom1at 1982), Obapter 17. .Also Chapter 2, 
below. .• 

G. A. 0441e, op olt, p.5tt. 

Section IV, 

. .. /-
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some more tntereattng queetione.regardtng m1ss1onar,v motives. 

Oddie pointe out that ~he object1ves an4 premises. of 

the miesionar1ee end the lild~n reformers nre different, 

even 11' theJ were agitating tor tbe same iss\19. According 

to b1m, the difference la7 ill the Indian social reformers. being 

parte (usual.~¥ ot. the higher parts) ot caste society, 

whereas the m1en1onary due to his contacts, bad a greater 

appreoie.t1.on ot the lower caste position, ~4 consequent~ a 

more or1t1oal approach. Also, the mise1onar1es tended to 

4epel'ld more 011 the government' to act than the lndlans, wbo 

414 not we.ll\· oute.14e 1Dterter~nce. 66 !h1s1 of course, was 

part ot the changed climate ·Of 'Opinion 1n the latter nineteenth 

century, with its heightened national sens1t1v1t1eo.. f·l1aslonaey 

strategy on reform., which earlier conoeatratect on the :rousirtg 

of public opinion Ja Britain, to help pressuriee the pvemment, 

now had more emphae.ts oD. Indian public opinion 67 • 

Od41e'e 1nveet1gat1on concludes fa1rl1 caut1ouslJ that, 

... /-
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"l~1sn1onary social policy, illolud 1ng the 
tea.ohinge and act1v1ty ot Brit isb. 
Proteetaflt mlse1oaaries was one of the 
ingredients of social change w1th1D as 

32 

well as outside the Christian community. 
However. a great deal of turther research 
is still required before we reach anr firm 
concluaion about the s1gn1f1oanoe and impact 
of th1s aspect of miseional"f policy on the 
growth and development of Christianity 
1tse1f tn India durtng the 19th centur,v." 6e 

This conclusion comes at the end of the extensive investigation 

that be bas made. The 41sc1plJ.ne of biotorr keeps a vert tight 

rein on the judgn1ente it passes.. Od41e 1.n his etwt7 of the 

Indigo oontroverer, 41aputee Blair Kling's contention that 

·missionary interest 111 the issue ended with the d1ecnl0s1ons 

at the Oalou.tta Conference 1ft 1855. 1:n fact the7 onq begM 

there, .he euggests!9 A tasc1nat1ng statistic that he comes 

up with, is a 4enom1nat1onal breakup of the figures of 

m!seionarieo who petitioned the sovemment on the opium issue. 
' They ransed from all of the Free Church of Scotland missionaries, 

ninety-four of tbe Lf.IS aid Sevent y-t1ve percent of the 

Baptists (all these being '41eeenter' sects) and thtrtr-su 

and eightea percent respectiVel.J of the methodists and the 

C. M.s.· respectively (the last beiftc of the Anglican Ohurch) 70 • 

68. ibid, p.255. 

69. ib14, p.156. 

70. 1b14, PP• 242•'• ... /-
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Although the m1Be1onar.v impact on social reform is not 

our primary concern, Odd1e 1e ve1:1 muoh on our ground when 

he explores the motivation which cauee4 such a large num"Der 

ot Evtmgel1oal missionaries, not mown for their commitment 

to a particularly social gospel., .to be 1nvolvect in social 

protest 71 • .And tbis despite the fact, aooor41ng to Od41e, 

that not aU of them were free from racial pre3ud1oe or the 

men from e b.t.ae against t:Iomen 7 2• What made them campaign 

tor greater equal1t7 .among men, am more emanc1pation for : 

women 1n education and other f1el4s? Odd1e feels that the 1r 

British climate of reform was comparativel.J unimportant, 

when he14 agaiMt their eztJer1enoe of Iftdta. It wasn't 

any commitment to social justice per ee, but fttber more a 

commitment to the 41ff'1oult1es of their lover caste converts 

an4 the pose1b111tJ ot achieVinB more convers1oras.7' 

In this assessment he 1e close to segu.pto.. though be bas 

explored much more ot the mentaltty of the m1ee1oftal7• 
' 

In tba prececiJ.Jig, 'rev lev of lit eratu.re, it baa beaD 

71. 1b1d, p.245. 

72. 1b14, p.250. 

73. ibid, p.246. 

... /-

·' 
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our purpose to clarifl our pr1or1t 1es 1D approaching the 

eub3eot of the mleeionaey 1ft colonial India. It might be 

worthwhile to recapitulate the themes of the five books we 

bave looked at here. Caste and Chr1et1an1tJ 74 dealt with 

the (essentially) i1eatern Ohrietien concept ot equalit7 

-that the m1as1onar1eo oarr1e4, in its encounter with the 

Ind1an eooial 11'lst1tut ion ot caste;· and how thG eventualities 

ot h1story aftectecl the encoUD.ter• Webster 75 hae ettec:pte4 

to chart tbe social h1etorr of a commUD.1t; cono1ating at first 

onl7 of foreigners, as it grew and ohange4 into its preeent 

plaQe 1D flonb ItldSau hieto17. Potts 76 , Songupta 77 • ana 
78 Od41e . • 1ft their books have variously appraieed the 

m1ss1onaJ7 presence an! uork ill their epeo1f1o areas c The 

firet has tried to keep track of the multifarious nature of 

Baptist miee1ona17 activity, and gives us some peropeottve of 

the cul.tu.ra.l conflict inherent 1 'l'he second has concentrate4 .. 
on the conversion motive underlJing all missionary activitJ, 

and gives us aa inkltng of the ps7chology of the m1oe1oDar.J 

attitude; Tb.e third trlee to aesees the 1mpact of m1se1ona17 

14. n • .a. Forrester, op cit. 
75. J.c.B. Webster, op cit. 
76. s. Daniel Potts, op cit. 
77. K.P. Sengupta, op cit. 
78. G.A. Od4ie, op o1t. 

. .. /-
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effort on social reform 1D the latter bal:t ot the 19th .. 
century (the previous. two focus on the first thiN ot 

the century) • wb1l8 leading us 1n some initial- expl.ora:tioa 

ot motives un4erl;rlbg m1os1ona17 aotlvltr. 

The b1stor1ograph; of the m1ee1on&J7 1tl colonial .Irtd.ta 

hae given us a foundation an« 8'11del1nee tor our attempt to 

reconstruct (from a lianit ea. exploration ot the vast sources 

ot miosioaa17 wrltiraga) the beliefs al14 attitudes of the 

EV'&Dgellcal m1ssloDtU7 Sa tbe nll'leteenth century in Irldta. 

J11rstly, the divergent assessments en4 empb.asts, we not1oe4, 

points to the need for care 1Ja bandlins the subject. 

'lhe m1os1oMl7 wae ir.lvolved 1D. conti'OVerq, aid tbe biotorio• 

grapbJ refleoto tMa 1 an at tempt to understand the m1se1ona.r7 

must deal w1tb the problem. SeoontU.J, the lfte1ghts that 

have emerged 1ft various places 1ft the b1st~rioS~"BPhy 

suggest that the miss Utaa.J7 ba<l a rationale rooted 11l his 

particular outlook. !he kef to explaJaillg the m1se1oll$!7 

lies in un4erstea41ns his attitu.4ee. Lastl.J, the colonial 

contest ill vhioh our mieeloDa!'J' existed muet. be clearlr 

perce1~ed, prior to reconetruct1rt6 his out~ook. 

. ... /-.. 



CHAPrEB.2 

THE rliSSIQIAllt m QQIQBIAL INDIA 

The m1os1onarr might have though-t ot himself as no 

different from the first apostles• answerirlS the • BJ.'&a't . . 

comm1se1on• ot the resurrected Ohr1at, to "go ••• into 
I 

aU the world, ~4 preach the gospel to eve7!1 creature. nl9 

mu.J.e there ttere, undoubtedl.J', important e1tn1lar1t1ee tn 
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the tact ot an 1nd1v1d\lal leavii!C home and. kin tor e 

relat1veJ.¥ ~oun situation to preaoh the, Chr1stiall mesaage, 

there were also differences.. Ohrist1aD.1t7, vbich bad then 

been the religion ot an underpr1YUege4 m1aor1tr wae nov 

the creed of a conquering nation. The modem m1ae1oM17 

had. the resources ot a ~iseionar.r Societ¥ to provide b~ 

with a salary, and the eecurit)' ot life ad 11mb that British 

power was able to give him. 

tn tbJ.s Chapter we wUl explore the •ctttterencee' 1ft 

being an. Evangellcal miseionar.r 1n India 1n the niaeteenth 

century. \1e rill do GO U1 tour seot1ona. In the first we v1ll. 

outline· some ot the • in tellectuel. 'baBgage • (that Porrester 

spo~ ot)80 which the m1ss1ontU'J brought with hSm. from 

79. fhe Gospel Aooordillg to St. fJtark, Chapter 16,ve:rse ''• 
Tl\t Rex iAatamJD't (Authorized (Jtlng James). version, . 
(Gideone, t979~ hereafter fbe J!e'! 'ltQEGtl, P• t09. 

eo. D.B. forrester, op cit, n.3o. 

41 •• /-
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nineteenth centU17 Europe. fhe Seoontl Section w111 trace 

eome of the 1rltluences, mental Qlld material., whiCh oontemporal'f 

British IndtBR Society had on the miesionar;. ~he third 

section will examine some aspects ot the relat1cmsh1p betwee 

the government and the m1esiODaJ7 m our period •. the tiDal 

section w1U t17 to aupplemeftt the picture with aa attempt 

to present the •nat1ve•perspect1ve ot the mtse1ona17 Sa India • 

.tt bas been a truism the.t the European background is 

basic to many aspects of the hiato17 ot India duriag colon1al 
I 

ttmee. But this s~ems bome out by the hlotory of tbe 

m1se1onaey. The wonder felt 81 , at the .fact ot h11114re4a of 

m1eaionar1ee with :l:ndomttable confidence and resolve land 1aS 

1ft India .in the n1neteenth centuey, would have been lese 

. had there been an awareness· of the pravaili.Dg climate ot 

• 

thought. m Europe. !be nineteenth century 1a Bvope, espeo1all7 

in BritaiD., was en expansive, exc1t1Dg t1me.. fheae nre the 

years ot the quickenSag ot the Industr1~ Revolution an4 of 

81. "It the Obristian Sbastra be true ••• it was neceaeaq 
tbat Christian teachers ••• abotal4 have been e.ent 
forth into all the world at the time ot Obr1et. 
They are sent into H1nduetan e16hteen hu.ndre4 years 
e.tter Chr1ot" : cited 1n Ricbarct Pox Young, J!!s&§tYS. 
IH!4»1g1 (V 1enna, 1981 ) • p. ,o. · · 

... /-
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the subjugation of whole quadrants ot the globe. fher 

gen.erated a faustian sense of mastery, which even the 

horr1t1o conditiOns in. tbe new !Ddustrial ctties did not 

daD:lpen. The prel'ail1ng ideas ot the age :1ncluded1 among 

others, Darwtrdsm and Goblnean • s less reputable • social 

Darw1Diem1 lGadiag to ideae ot the more highly evoJ.v.ed 

state ot some societies, aftd the f1taeso of some mcee to 

rule over others and civilize them. thoup the miss1ona17 

bad a d1st1Dot 82 14eolcgr, wbt.ob we shall look mto m 

tbe next Oba.pter. it is not unreaeonable to think that 

they were not immtm.e to many prevalent assum.pt1ons. 

1'he vision of a global victorr for Ohr1eten4om 
8'. WBS 

almost natural then, espec.taUr· as reports of •mass movements' 

to Ohr1st1an1t7 came from various parts ot lft41a84 .Sft the 

latter part o'f tbe centu17. 

1ft the beginning of the cetu'Q', tb.e impulse was 

82. Bvolut loft, tor meta.Dce, wno hotly den1e4 bJ tbe 
a4herente ot a literal 'tm4eretand1ng of the oreatl<m 
stor.v m the Bible, which in those days .tnclu.ded most 
ot the devout. 

a,. f1tles suCh as -Tbe Conquest ot the B&r'h• are suggestive 
of th1e a A Senon b7 W1111am Alexander, in St. Paul.'a 
Cathedral at 112nd Ann1veraa.J7 of the s.P.G., (Lon40i'l, 187'). 

84. J. tlaskom Pickett, 2J!rietyn f.1yg lfpvemente .to Jnd1A1 
(New York, 19,5).. 

. .. /-
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41tterent. In those days, a distinct feature ot British 

industrial aooiat7 was the emergence ot the 'Hew !1echanic• 

1 A " . . . c ass. A stuv.y of the psychology ot thia class, baa 

spo~en of its acute consciousness of its new •1mprove4• 

state, and ite eens1tiv1ty to the lot ot the "lower orders." 

This sympat.bJ for the lower orders was easily traneterre4 to 
86 .an alternate categoey like the "poor heathen• • Numerous 

sensational vritings like those of Dtlff', detailing the awful. 

state of the mUlione 1ft 1:.ul1a found w14e currenQJ 87, 
I • ' ' 

part 1oularl.7 .1D tbe Dissenter groups wid.ely patron1ee4 b7 

thie class. ~hey tacilitatet a reaq shift in ooncem 

to the newly colon1se4 lands •. 

!t was these d1ssent1ng 'New Mecbanlcs' that pioneered 

the trade union, as well as the missionary movement~ 88• 

Their humble origlns, as well as Dissent •a links with 

political radicalism, provoked bitter fulminations. S7dne7 

Smith, ot the Edinburgh Review, vas a partlcularlS' orJ.t1oal 

85. w.N. Gunson, ".Evangelical M1se1onar1es m the South 
Seas 1797•1860", Unpublished Ph.D. Thesis, Un1vere1ty 
ot Canbezora: cited in r~. A. c. Warren, §ooipl UiaSm 
m,m OhriftiaJ. t11eg1ono, s.o.M., 1967, p.40n. 

86. ibid. 

87. x.P. Sengupta, op cJ:t, P• 73. 

88. f·I• A. C. Warren, op cit, p.42. 

. .. /-



commentator on the a.ct1v1tiee of these •low bom, low bred 
' 

mechanJ.cs." On m1Baions to Inctla ag he .l'lae baa quoted often a 

"... the danger ot insurrect ion trom the 
proaecut ion of the ocbeme, the utter 
unfitness of the persons employe4 iD 1t1 
and tbe complete hOpeleeon.ess ot the 
attempt while pursued under such 
circumstances as now ex 1st ••• ". 

The loW&r class origins ot m1ns1onaries, especialll' ift 

the early part ot the centu17• attracted muoh government 

suspicion of possible Jacobiftism 90• Thle vas deap1te 

the influence of upper class Dissenters like Vllbertoroe, ift 

the · government. · 

Wilberforce, and the earq miss 1onar1ea were different 

aspects of the '&vt:mgel1oal Era' iD Bri.t1eh politics. Tlals. 

nace was given to the years in the earl7 nmeteenth oentur)', 

vhen a group ot men it, claiming inspiration from the Bible, 

were part1cula.rl)' active w1th1D and oute14e Parliament 

1ft br1ng1Dg about reform an4 •lfan measures. The chamcter1stic 

eg. Sy4ne7 Smith 1D Mmburp Rev&••• April 1608, p .• 111a 
cited 111 ibid, p.6o. 

90. B .• Daniel Potts, op clt, p.190. 

91. this account ot the Evailgel1cals is based on O.A. Odd1e, 
op c1t, P• 2451 J.J. E. Gib'be, op o1t, p.x 

... , .. 
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feature of these Christiane was an insistence upon the 

cent ral1tJ' 81l4 lit eralnese ot scripture, 'the uor4 of Go4' • 

end an emphasis on tbe "generation, or •conversion', ot 

sinners including "nom1rlal• Christiana. While it we.e DOt 

the usual oaoe for the Evangellcale to get 1nvolve4 m 
social action, much pret•rring the work of reform through 

• saving souls', the example of the Evangel.1cals in Britain 

indicated the potential of the group • 
. . 

'.rhe influence of the Evangelical movement was such, 

that not onl.J d14 it include most Protesta.Dt m1saione.r1es 92 

1ft ito ranks, but there were me.ft7 of theee Obrietitme in the 

civU and mllitary 'services J.D British 1ad1a 9' • 

. 92. G.A. Oddie, op c1t, p.37 

93. There are numerous instances of c1vU and m111tal'f 
officials eubsorib~ to R1ee1on Funds, aad serving on 
Boards of Missions. Por tnetance, 

"••• Mr. R. Maconaoh1e fOr manv fears a 01v11 
Officer irl the Punjab, and a member of the 
Q,H.s. Lehore Oorreepon41D8 Committee; ••• 
retu.med. to Bnglaftd, and was now a member of 
the Committee at home. • · 

Clark, Rev. Robert, R:i:':\1onsi!Aiit~ ,Q,M1§. end 
he a.s.z s 1n the ___ b~d i ___ ed. 1:: rev1ee4 

by Robert r::aconachie, London, 1904 , p.111J aDd also, 
" lfhat time was one when, b7 Ood'e mercyt there 
were mm.'lJ Christian heroes 1D the P\m~ab, Sir 
Henr.v Lawrence wae then at the head of the 
Board of Administration. His letter of welcome 
to the m1es1o:nar1ee, an.d his ·subscription of 
Re, 500/- a year to the M1es1on. • • showed the 
importance he attached to the work wh1ob. the7 
were commenciDg ••• "• 

ibid, Pt3 ... /·-
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Another source of evangelical influence was the tact t~"'it a 

not • 1naign1f'1cant number of missionaries vent to tbe 

premier universities ot Oxford, Cambridge, en4 Dublin 94, 

which was also the source tor large numbers of those ill 

government. t1hether because of contacts eatab11she4 at 

'University, Qr because of shared beliets, there, are instances 

of Brit 1ah off1c1ale being helpful to the m1es1onarr oau.se 95, 

under Company rule when miss1onar1eo were banne4i end later 

when off1o1al17, religious la1esee-ta1re vas the policy 96• 

A part of the *intellectual baggaae' Wb.icb the 

m1ee1onaJ7 brought with him from Burope, were the 41fterences 

amongst. various Ohrletia.rl clenominatione. R1aa1onfdl1ea from 

the Baptist, l>lethod1st·, Presbyter1an, Lutheran, en4 Scottish 
-

churches, and the evangel1oale from the Ohu.roh of lngl.artd ( 0.~1. s.), 

94. Pigur~a of one missionary society, the a.M.s., between 
1815 and 1891 show that onl.J' 240 out ot 6;o m1ae1o:nar1ee 
were un1vers1t7 grad.ua.tee; but ot these, 151 were from 
the above three univ!"reities: 1n I-t.A.O. warren, op cit, 
p.,a. 

95. Care71 Harshm.an, ancl Ward, the tiret threec.'Baptlot 
m1se1one.r1es, were 11ete4 as 'planter•r' b7 a .helpful. 
oft1oial 1 in B. Daniel Potts, op olt, P• 171. 

96. s.a. f-lehrotra, op cit, P• 79-80. 

. .. /-
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while retaining their different identities, found enouah 

common groun4 to meet tor the Decennial J.iiss10nnr.v Conferences 97 

which are our primary sout'C•• Insuperable 41tferences however 

existed with the 'high' A.Dgl1oan Church whose m1So1onnr1ee 

staied awq from the conferences 98.• the Romat1 Catholics 

were, almost b7 4ef1D1t ion, excluded froJP the Oontarencee, uhich 

devoted· tu.ll sessions to 41scusatng the Bomanist threat99. 

, 
tJhat did nineteenth cent1.U.7 India me:m tor the 

m1ss1onarr? In thlo sectioa we w1U trade some of the W81S 

the colonial milieu 1n which he l1YG4 affected the mlssion.a.rJ • s 

outloolq The aspects we look at are Br1t1ob In41a as a 

sooiet7 baaed on racialist aseumptioft;s, wh1oh also provided 

the m1es.1one.ry with nma.rkable freedom to preach hls message 1 

at some deto.ile of 11fe ae a m:l.eeionar.v in. tb1s 1a4ia 1 

and at some ot the way-a in whlch the m1esiona%7t:.'was d1otnDoed 

97. See records of attendance, Jl.M .. c •• t§U, Dr·t1,g,, 1§9?. 

98. G.A. Od41e, op cit, p.37. 

gg, For instance, B1 t,1 ((1 1 18j2, P• 252ft. 



from the tnative'. We will thus t17 to lay· out some aspects 

of realit7 which were basic to the mise iona17 • a att1tu4ea. 

The most outston41ng tact about colcmlal soo1et1 was 

its rac1a.l1et character. This neeels empbaeie -'because, 1a 

the twentieth century, in an independent In41a, it 1e difficult 

to underetan4 the crippling negative attitudes that In41ane 

had to cope with in the colonial nineteenth. ceatUJ7. Pear 

wa:s a ver; real aspect of the relations between the 1wb1'te 

man. • and the •na.t1vo• 100• On the other side, there me a 

tborou«bgoiDg contempt for the Indian ani hie aspirations 101 , 

whioh rel:lg1on added to, instead ot le~s eniftg 1 013• 

100. Ae Rammohan RoJ testifies I "lil Bengal wb~re the Bzasl1eh 
are the sole rulers, aDd where the mere DS.me ot Engl.1sbmall 
1s sufficient to tr~hten people ••• "; in Preface to the 
"Firat Ed1cat1oa ot the Brabmuntcal Rasaztfte: or The 
N1se1onary and the Brahmin, being a v1n41cat ion ot tle 
llindoo Religion against the attacks ot Uhl'1st1an 
M1es1onaries", t82f 1 in ~. Nag & D •. ~rmQJl (e~s) • li!J 
!!!Sllftl! tlorkg of l!IJmmohun Bgz, Vol •. _II, P• ·· 

101. "••• tor h1storJ wUl show them that oe:rtaUl peculiarities 
ot physical as well as moral organieat ion, neither to be · 
strengthened b7 diet nor improved by education have 
hitherto prevented their ever ~ttempttng a national 
independence ••• "• in the words ot on ex-Indian civil 
servant. Sir Heney- JU.liot, Preface to the Biographical 
Index ot the Historians ot Mohammedan Int'i1aJ cited b7 
Barun De, nA Historiographical .. Critique of Renaissance 
Analogues tor 19th centu17 India" t 1n B. De (ed.) 
Pe£spect 1Vfl 1!l . Sooif!l §gipqe, , Vol. I, p.197. 

101a. "Xhe natives are, to l%iaDJ' m1ejU4gtng men, not on17 black 
fellows, liars, and rascals, bUt enem1ee ot Oo4. !he 
o4&um ~h!olU&cg enveome the hostility arising trom 
difterenoeo of nat1ou and of class ••• "• P.B. BobiD.son, 
185'1 cited ~ s.B. Mehrotra, op cit, p.61 

... /-
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The racialism underl~ a situation ot eubject1on102, 

which vas accept~cl as Divine Ptovidence by tnan7 (1Dclu41D8 

Indian leaders like Rammohan) 10'. Tbis a.coeptance was t·o make 

tor a late recognition of national aspiration ae va114, b7 

most m1ea1onar1es 104• 'l'he acceptance ftB perbape ma4e easier 

b:r the fact that the sltuatioa gave great freotoan eD4 eecur1t7 

to the m1sr:1ona17 to preach hie message c ~here wa.e a near 

absence of attacks on the person ot the m1ssioD&f7 (with 

e1gn1t1oant eaoepttoDe lj,ke the. 1857 upr1e11lg) 11l a land 

where hie preaching .was hardly weloome 105. 

Social reality for the miesiouar;r in id:netecmth 

centut7 India also included further aspects. 1A the b1erarcb7 

of colonial society, the m1esionar7•e place was somewhat 

marginal 106, h1e contacts l1m1t.e4 to the• more ttevo~t in the 

expatriate comml.DUtv, to those not quite •1n soo1et7•, aDCl 

102. Baptist r.11seiona17 Joshua MarebmaD. wrote to 1118 parents& 
. "It is tru.e that the Buropean.e ere lords ot this count17 
and not a 4og dare move his finger agairlat one ot them." 
B.J.!.S. MSSt 17th Ausust, 1800 t c1te4 in X.P. Sengupta, 
op ott, P• 81 . 

10}. Jt.B. PaD1kltar, Pres14ent1al .AM:ress, Sectioa III, -
Ia41gp JiWio&:x Oopsuse ProgtdJnn• (Allgarh, 1975)p. HS. 

104. J.o.B. lfebste?, op cit, p.S7 
105. 
t-06. 

s.a. Mehrotra, op cit, p.95ft. 
J.O.B. Webster, op cit, p.4}. . .. /-
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to the occasional tunot ion. !his is not eurprisiftd, 

it 70a consider the claee·4ttferences between moat 

m1se1onar1es, ·and the pub~lo school civil eerYatlt. tet 

given the aeswnptton of 'vhlte• commun.1tr 1ft colonial lrl4Sa, 

lt is unexpected. fbe net result ot this was tbat 4eaptte 

close 1dent1t1oa.t1on with the government 1n Ift41aa eyes, what 

the mise 1ona17 actually got was some tr.tendeh1ps and 
. ' 

support from the expatriate communit7, and a general~ 
' 

favourable otticJ.al. cl!mate. We will examine the po11t1oe1 

context a little more oloselr 1D. the next section. 

It ·1s onl.7 late 1D. the altleteentll centurr that communioa• 

tiona had:J 1m.prove4 enoUSh to make possible periocU.o(meaniJlg 

ever, ten yeare) 107 home leave. 1'n the ntneteenth centu17, 

comins out as a mis·aionary was ueuall.J a life-t 1me • a 

commitment. Of tbe ee.rl.1est missionaries, verr large mambero 

414 not - and perhaps 414 not ezpeot to - ever· retum. 

fbe three pioneer Baptlets mentioned above· 108 are a. oaee 

1n point. Ia those 4818 prior to modena medical scieMe, 

the climate and d1eease oomb1ne4 to take a tearful toU. 

The Preeb,.terian M1ee1on 1ft I,41a began with two married 

couples - the Lowries, and tbe Reeds 109. Reed feU 111 

107. 
108. 
109. 

M.B. Gibbs, op cit, P• 211. 

E. Daniel Potts, op cit, p.18f, 

J. o. B. Webster, op clt, P• n. . .. /-
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as soon as the7 landed., and tbe7 were to roe4 to tum baCk. 

He succUmbed to hie i.l.l.neas on the ret\U'Jl voyage. Lowrte•e 

wife tell Ul soon after, an4 dlecl, leaviDg h1m as the sole 

survivor tA lil41a out ot the ·tour 'tfho ha4 come out. fh1e 

proximity to 1ll.rless and death, and the remote poas1bU.1ty of 

l"eturnmg home alive, which was part of the ezperiencet of most 

Europeans tUl late 1n the nineteenth cent\117, ie a material 

factor to .keep in mind when exploring their attitUdea. 

The compensation for death and discomfort, for most 

E\U"opeane in a colony, was moner to some am 14eologS.cal 

satisfaction to some others. Por moet miss 1onar1ea, as for 

most other Bu.ropearu:J, the lUe-atyle m India vas fairlJ 

luxurious compare4 to home. It is not eaey, ot course, to 

calculate the relative values of climate aD4 cash. However, 

the London M1ssioDal7 Soclet7 betwec 1635 and 1861 414 

require all its cetutidates to answer the question, "Does the 

desire of improviag your wor14ly c1rcwnetanoes entes- into the 

motives of this application?" 1 10 ~11ee1ona17 bUDgalowe, maDN 

of which are ERUl intact, aroUDtt the countrr are witness 

to the infrastructure of m1ss10D:s. While not extraor41nar,v 

by expatriate standards, they could seem palatial to the native. 

Similarly, whUe missiona17 salaries were low ill oornparieOD 

1 1 o. D. B. Forrester, op c1t, p. 
· ... /-
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· to those ot the 01v11 Service, theJ were aetronom1ca1 compared 

to tJhat the same mission paid ita Indian employees 111 • 

The significant point 1s that what was only normal, 

or lees then nomnl, by colon1al etandarde was out ot proportion 

by the standards ot the Indian. The discrepancy which the 
1-

m1es1onaq societies aco$pted 111 their salaries to their 'native•: 

employees provided a peculiar context tor the m.essage of the 

equality of all believ~rs before God. Such issues were to 

figure prom1rlentl.J when the Indian oburch fo~d its voice, 

distinct from that of .1ts foreign m1ssionar.v leaders 112• 

'lbe colonial incongruity extended through the realms of 

clothing an4 fooc1. It was aD .article ot the colonial white 

man•e ta1th, that tight pantaloons were essential to hie 

dignity •. Another ex-Indian olvU servant 113 opined that, 

"I am convinced that the natives ot India 
ca:rmot respect a European who miKes with 
them fam111arly, or eepeo1all,a vho 
imitates their customs, manners. dress. 
The tigbt pantaloons, the authoritative 
votoe, the procunmte man.ner, an4 the 
bro.ken Hindustani impose upon them - have 
a weight which w1t and ·courage have not ••• "• 

111 • Figures 1ft a missionary annual. report are (in the 1850s h 
"... f.11ssionarr - Salary· Rs.170 Aa. oo 

House maintenan.ce " 10 " 8 
School f.laster (Nat 1ve) - Sale.q • 2 " 0 

" f;~1s tress " • " 1 " 0 • , • " 
U.S,P,G, I lnd.ian lt.1ss1onary A.roh1V8,t I\adrae 1852-8, 
Report from t, H. SUter tor 1657. 

112. t1.t, Satthianadhan in a paper on "The NatiVe Ohurcb" : 
"The pol1QJ now adopted by several M1ea1onary societies 

tends to lower the influence ot the Native ministry 
by lower1ng the scale of salaries paid to them." 
in 6aM•C•t 187'-• p.256. 

11 '' Blobar4 Burton• Pilgrimage to Al. f·":adinah and f-ieocah, 1855, 
P• : cited 1n B. De, op cit, p,f97· ... /-
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In a colonial milieu., with very little give and take, such 

extraorcU.na%7 notioDS survived and thrived 11 4. 

III. QQ;QHIAL G9VE!W;1Rif 

Ill tb1s section n w1U consider the m1ss1ona17 vie•a.-vis 

the colonial govemm~nt. UaDJ ft'Om _the 'time of A •. J.. .f.lqbew 11 5 

many have commented on the correlation between colonialism an4 

Chr1etian m1esions tn tbe nineteenth centar,r. A h1stor1aD, 

writ i.ng of Atr>ica, 1 16 ttn$1DbiguouslJ' sucme4 up hts conclusion 

on the connection 1 

• •Obriatian m1seioDe have thus been sometimes 
the forenmnera, sometimes the followers ot 
cQlonial goverr.unent, and trequentl.J' an 
enlightened and libera1 controlling· influence, 
but never permitted bJ events to have mlioh 
lasting inlluenoe be7ond the colonial fron
tiers." · 

Our 1nt~reet in ~tt1tu4ee, however., makes it necesea17 for 

ue to })robe beneath the 'net' results' ae presented above • 

. An7 thorough view ot colonialism will recognise tbat it 

integrated. diverse impulsoa, such ae the three Bl'ftopsised in 

t.he elogan., often associated with 1mperia11Gm, 'For Gol4, &lo17, 

116. 

For some consequences, see Cbapter fbree, below, P• cao . 
.Art. bur ~7ayhew1 Ohr1eS1ap.1tx an4 thft qoyemmess of. India, 
(.London, 1 9 29 J • 

A. w. Southall (e4) IpSrodug!19Jl to §921Ai OllaJwfJ 1p. 
H9Aem Africa., P•' 1 c1te4~ H.A.O. warren, op cit, 
P•29• 

... /-
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and tor God • • tJhile tbe 41et1nctions betwocm them were often 

bl\U'Ted1 there were clearly 41tterent pr1or1t:1es ea4 · penpeot1ves 

1mpl1e1t 1ft the att1tu4ee ot the ra1ss1oDal7 an4 t:he eovemmeat: 

1ft nineteenth oentU17 ln41a. 

The. blurring of 4ist1not1one waa perhaps lmlate !a the 

oolljW'lCtion (d1eou.esed m section I· above) of the· ID4uatrial 

llevolutlon an4 the Bv'angel.ical. Bra 4ur1rlg th~ pe1'1od ot 

British expansion ir1 1n41a. 'lh1s ezpane1on ·was often eeen as 

analog to the extension of the IC1ngdom ot HeaveD. 11 7 ~ 

Angry reaction.s to the 18S7 uprising could oompletel.J merge 

political and religious issues, as lf1t1g!& 8P1t M4 Dr1t1sb 

Obrtu1ap1tz 118414 a 

«1Tbe1r abominable treaoherr ana cnelt7 
es.h1bite4 moreover 1ft the eyeo of the world, 
the real obru'"Bcter1at1cs ot tbe1r religioM, 
and plaiD)¥. shcvet t~at aha'lst1aa1t7 was 
a neoess1t7 for In41a it its inbabitets were 
wer to 'be elevated to ·the 4'-1t1 El!l4 
happiness of oonstitutional freedom, aD4 
until thev were regenerated b7 ObrSet1an1't7 
to some oou14erable Gxtent. tb&J' must l)e 
governed b7 the stzong ban4 ot power." 

1'17. Rev. R.A. BUme D.DJ, A.B. Abme4nasart •oloelftg A44rees• t 
M.n.o._. 19Q2t p. 210. Also see Chapter Three Section II 
below, p.86 

110. · Joseph It!ngemUl, Pt1t1sb Mt s!l .. Br1l19h QbdsS1aD1tz, 
(Lond, 1859) t c1te4 ia D. B. Porrester, op cit, P•51•2 • 

... /-
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officials tel.t theJ were in their jobs oarryiDg out a d1v1fte 

dutJ 119, even if tbeJ d~ Dot actualll' act.t.vel;r .. ·engage Ja 

preaching and convertJ.JJg, 11ke the 'M1esiontu:7 Oolnel' 

s. G. \fheler 120• 

Oonvereel.J there i.e tru.th 1a the label eomotimeo 

given to the m1ee1onat7, 'The OUltural Ann of lmper1al1em'. 

The m1ssJ.onan•s c1vU1z1ng and ectucational. role 414 contribute 

to the functioning an4 legitimatiOn of tbe fta3• The eto17 

of • one m1sa1oM17 ld\o was worth a regiment 1ft keep lag a 

P1n4ar1 region peaoetul' ia tnical ot the sort of testimonial 

119. An attitude that 1s explained thus a 
"... a gala:q ot able adminietraton with noble 
earnest hearts, 1n Mr. (atterwarcla Sir Donaldl 
1~1cLeod, V~or (afterwards Sir Herbert) Bdwardes, 
M~. Arthur Roberts, Rr. idward Thomton, fi'!a3or 
(atterwaftls General) Lake, Mr. R.N. Oust, MB3or 
(afterwards Oeueral) ReYDell 1'&Jlor, and otbsre• 
fbey were men who honoured God aDd drs them
selves h01'loure4 of Oo4J ena. they epeed1l.¥ rose 
to great dipt1DOt1oo. 1'he)' were men, who, ill 
their simple faith towards God• never as a 
rule asked for artt office, an4 never 4eol1ne4 
one; whose chief 4eeire oon,e1Gted neither m 
personal profit nor pleae~re, but 1n tbe perform
ance cf duty. • 

R. Clark, op cit, P• ,.... 

1 20. "Part of r:tt conec1ent1oue. duty towarde DW' heavenlf' 
euper1or" vas how he 3ust1t1ed hie endeavour c 1rl 
s.a. 1'\.ehrotre, op cit, p.96-97. 

. .. /-
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Pin4ar1 region peace:tul• is tn1ca1 1 21 ot tbe aort of 

testimonia1 District oft1oials bave been known to g1Vel'l 

m1es1onar1es. In retros,eot as it becomes clear that the 

coercive $trengtb of .British rule was effective withil'l the 

context ot its 'benevolent ratlona11ty' 122• the mlae1onar,v 

role emerges ae invaluable. Hie boulcatioa of concepts 

ot right and wrong, equality, and justice, (whose tolllltatribead. 

the British govemment was) brought about oballgeo even 1ft 
123 etateo not under direct Br1t1ab l'lll8 • Even groups whf.oh 

~ere· d1ss1dmt 1ft Br1t~1n, 11lte the Baptist. mioaione.riee, 

were . unewerv.tns 1n their loyaltJ to the British govemment 

121 • While this story 1e · e.f)Oo:eypbal, 8. f.lan1ckam, the §pclftl 
aettifts, of Ohr1et1op. Oom:erston 1ft §till Iftc1i&lt He14e1 .. 
berg 1977, .P•I95 , c1i.ee li. letter, · 

122. 

12]. 

"four people at Ta.lavapatnam were, a few Jeare 
ago,. among the moat notorious cr1m1nals m· 
the District ••• but 1n the past two yore I 
have had. on.~ one case reported. to me", 

·Sandford to Findlai, . 

"• •• Putting the Na.t1ves ot India ill poeseoa1on .of suoh 
privileges as their forefathers never expected to 
atta1n even under Hllldu rulers" ae RatmnOhUD Roy oaw 
lt : in K. Sag ant D. Burman. op cit• ·Vol IV, from 
"Appel to K.t.ng-ill..CounoU against Press Regulat1on1 182J". 

I 

Rob1n Jeffrey, !he Deal~ of '~~BNlSI t SSec1df 
and Pglitigs .#§ fravgoori jiit;;t@~New Delht, '976~, 
p.265, illustrates 011e caee, · 

.,The m1as1onariee, with their emphae1s on the 
equalitJ of men before Oo4, their: involvement 
with tbe lower castes an4 their w1111nsness to 
cha.Uenge the ~ravancore S1rkar, lent impetus 
to this process. Without t'bem tb.e impact of 
British euerairlt7 woul4 have taka much 1orsser 
to be felt m a prmcel.N state like travonoore. • 

... /-
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in India 1 24• 

Where the a.bov e label is clearly inadequate is when it 

leads to the assumption that the missionar,y'e perspective and 

priorities-were identical with that of the colonial government. 

The nineteenth century missionary was concerned with religion, 

to be more precise, to change the religion of India to 

Christianity. We shall see this when we explore hie attitudes 

in Ohapte~ Three. By and large, the strength and stability 

of British rule was secondary to the cause of religion. 

We are told that, "the missionary despised th~ government • s 

nervous reluctance to assume a ~eforming role; they regardec! 

as nothing short of apostaSY: rJn.1 govemment suPPOrt for 

specifically Hindu institutions or practices; and toleration 
- -

they sometimes misrepresented as sponsorship" 125• A quotation 

from an 1836 biography of William Carey ~ 26 expresses well 

how tar removed from the @Pvernment view, the m1ssionar,v 

attitude could be: 

"The conduct of the British authorities in 
India, upon the subject of religion was 
strangely anomalous and absurd; arising 
party from ignorance of the true genius of 
Christianity- and the legitimate means of 
diffusing it; partly from a profaae 
indifference to the spiritual welfare of the 
millions they governed, and a repugnance and 
hostility to whatever might seem only' to 
interfere with tneir own secular ambition 
and cupidity." 

124. E. Daniel Potts, op cit, P• 21 3. 

12·5· D. B. Forrester, op cit, P•~ 24. 
126. Eustace Carey, Memoir of W1111am Carey, 1836: cited 

in E. Daniel Potts, op cit, p.169. . .. /-



The govemment • oa tbe oont rary, we.a off1c1a.ll7 · alwa7e 

committee to religious la1ssez-ta1re. ~he Bast lildia CompaDI' 

bad to besitl with, banned tbe entr.v ot m1uionariee (a,long w1th 

all unauthorised .foreipers) into its territories, Despite 

mountmg presoure trom the Eo-engelicals ,ill Parltament, tovar4e 

the e·nd of the eighteenth ceDtu17, this. baa lasted effeot111e]8 

till the Charter ot 181J. It was onlJ now tbat Societies 

off1o1alll began to send m1se1onar1es to India. Bven then, the 

poss1b111tJ' that evangelism might interfere with lo.v and order 

(ana with commerce), , provoke4 a. Court of D1reotors rulms 
1 11'1 te;s, ·with a reminder tbat, "e.e these (eoolesiastioal) 

authorities are aware ot our positive orders for abstaini!ls 

from 8111 1nterference with tbe distinctions of oe.ete, • are 

content to leave the ma.bjeot 1n their bants, tl'W'Jt1Dg that tbef 

wUl not take 8A7 meaeu:res that a.re 11kel1 to require ~e a1d 

o t civil authorlt7" 121• 

fbe divergence 1D opjatcm, was most olaar after tbe 

1857 qrista. MaQJ missionaries felt that the events ot the 

Mut1D7 were the coneequence ot tbe govenamem • s 1naotiv1t7 

OBainst heathenism' e avila, aDd the moral was to now prosecute 

their duty more vJ&ourousl¥ ' 28• The govemmeBt, however, 

1 27. c1 te4 in D.a B. , Forrester, op cit, p. 

128. see s.a. Mehrotra, op clt, p.123. 

. .. /-
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thought that m1f.'B1on&r7 aot1v1t1 ha4 playe4 a considerable 

role 1ft provoking the 1nsurreot1on. the Quea•s proclame.tt.011 

ot 1858 1 29 
1 clear13' etat84 the limite be:yon4 wh1ob. the 

go•emment was not prepare4 to tolerate proeyletiem. 

•rtrmly rel.ving ourselves 011 the truth ot 
Ohr1st1en1tJ and aclmowleclgiftg w.t:th · · · 
sratitude the solace of reJJ.s1on. W. cttsclaJm 
alike the rJ.Bht end the desire to Jmpoee ou.r 
convict ions on BDJ of our subj eota. we 
declare 1t to be our Joyal. vUl an4 pleasure 
tbat none be 1ft .af17 wise favoured, none 
molested or d1equete4, b1 rea&Oil of their 
reUgtoua faith and observances, bu.t that 
all alllte a;,ball enjoy. the equal m4 impart 1al 
protect ion of the 'law; and we 4o etr1otl7 
charge and enjoin tbo a& who t:J.87 · be !D · 
authoritJ under us that ·thOJ a'bstaia from . 
all interference w1tb. the religious belief 
or worship ot M7 of our subjects, on pain 
ot our highest displeasure. • 

In d1souss1Dg m1ee1onaZ'J relat1oDsh1ps v1'th the pvemment, 
' . . 
j 

one aspect that aeeds to be mentioned 1a finance. There was 
' 

a charge on tb& revenues ot the govemment of lild1a for 

eooleeiast1oal affaire 130 which pal4 for the ~alar1es ot 

bishops aD4 cbaplaine of the Ohuroh of Brlslaa4 11l India, an4 

tb.e building an4 maiD.tenance of churches tor the use of the 

1 29, 01te4 in D. B. Porreeter, .op cit, p. 
· 1 '0 •· I~. A. o. \'!arre.n, op cit, P• 22. 

. ' . .. . 
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Buropeen popul.attoa 131 i.e. bae1call.7 noa•miesionary items 

o~ expenditure of what was ortl;v one of the denominations 

functioning 1a India. Despite Angl1canlsm'e oft1cial status 

1n B:r1tain, 111 Ia41a it can be called OlllJ' 'Quasi•Beta'blishe4' 1 '' f 

The miseionarr effort of this am other 4enomin6atione vas 

funded through tbe efforts of their m1aotonar;r sooietiea 1a. 

their home 00Unt17. -

The interaction of the colon~ power _structure, its 

parte not al'fl&ls pulling together, -can be seen in the t1110 

well known instances of the SmpriGOllment of the Rev. Jomea Long, 1 -3~~ 

and the fitmevell Riots ot 1845. 1ft tbe forme~ oaee, Long 

offended the in.digo planters of Bengal, b7 tra:oelat1Dg 

'Neal Darpan•. the planters sued him for libel, and oonsequentlJ"

he was imprisoned 1n U361 for a ccmth. Ia T 11inevel.J t '' • 

the intervention of the Govem.or of Nadrae with the Dietr1ot 

, ,t. ib14. 

1 ,,a. 1b14, p.16. 

1 J2f G. A. Oct4Je, op o1t, Chapter 6. 

1 ''~ s.a. tJebrOtra, op oit, P• 591 an4 a. E. F17kenbuq, "The 
I.mpaot of Conversion and Social Reform upon Society 
in Soutb .ln41a during the Late CompaQ Period• a, m 
o.·a. Ph1l11pa and. M.D. Va1rnrr1ght (ede.) !DA1fl!l aocie:tz 
and the Be~tpsa of lod~ED&!J!&9D• . 

... /-
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3udlo1al authoritJ'B reversal of a local mag1atrate•a 

iftjunctioll was to attract oone1dersb le attention. ia Jiadrae, 

where the issue was taken up 81'14 aa agitation lo.uche4 

against m1se1oDaJ'7 illterferenoe iA a matter ot nattve aooial 

ouetom. an4 ott1c1a.l collusion. 1ft the former case, conur.eroial 

interesta used Colonial authorities to strike at the miasionazy 

who happened to e14e with the nat1Yes; m the latte.r, m1seion~!7 

and coloninl authority were pitted together, a.gai:ns.t a group · 

of natives. .For what it 1e worth, the onJ.r conetent ill the 

two cases above, is the m1ss1oftal7 espousal of the lover 

class cntl8e. 

The task ot t1tti.D6 the miseionar.v .tnto the politics· 

ot the .RaJ 1o not a simple·one. It loyaltr to the oolon1al 

. govemmcmt ~ one of hts ~raits, ~4 cml.7 a t~ c1nor1tJ 

actuall,y che.mpioJle~ Indian nat1onel1~ 1 
' 4 

1 the m1ss1onar.r 

as target for cultural defenders 414 prov14e a chink 1n the 

. armour ot Brit 1ah rule.. From .RaJ:Gmobun Bo7'e polemic with 
' 

J oehua Marsbman 1 35 
t to Art& $amaj die.tr1'bee esamst miss1onar1ee 

at1cl their roliBion 136 • ley the foundations of cultural defence 

'''· 
1:56. 

c.F. AD4rews 1e one of the tev names, and he vas no 
Evangelical. .Aehie B~m.q, op c1~, P•'7• 

11.M• fbomae, ~,..Agpowled,et QU1st Qf )J!l !D§i.al 
JiAHIB!UUh Madras, 1970 • · 

J.T.F. Jor4eu, S;grp1 f!'DDmct .. sam~:w&tl"l Hi@.Ml.ltf! g4 
ld-!&.Ul (New Delhi, 1978 • · · 
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that were the fir&t 1Dkl.iqs of tul.l-tl.et.tse4 n.at1orta11em. 

By their tao't1oe of pu'bl1oat1oa to ~zouse opiDioD 
1 
' 7 • tbeJ 

showed. the war to lftcltan mtelleotual.e who were to fo~m.• 

important section. of the national movem.en,. !hie sligtlt 

ambivalence 1ft the m1es1onaq position 1o evidenoe that, b7 

implication 1f ftot bJ direct action, the m1se1onar.r I'Ole 

vas not eatirel.J a oontr1butioD. to coloaial Nle. 

IV. 1i81 ... 'N#I!I' VIRU 

138 . 
1'1"ad1t ion · · bas it that · St. flbomaa• the Apostle, froa 

whom the Syriea Churob ot .K.erala claims descent, was kUle4 b)' 

some &rate Brahmins near Mylapore m Madras. fbat perhaps ie 

the earliest report e4. Ir.Klie reaction to e.· Cbr1et 1au m1ssloDBJ7. 

Not all was only reaction there must have been response too, 

it Thomas 414 1D tact eatabl1ab. the se'Vell eburchee he ie 

said to bave done. The Jesuit m1se1onal'f loberto de Nob111 

who .sougbt to live ae a Chl'1st1aD OBil1\V&S1 in the 16th oentU7 
' 

1D Madura1 1 39, was trriftB to ltreak out' of the e~ist il'l8 

stereotJpe ot Ohr1at ien.it7, ae a • paJ'aS'1' creed fit ODll' tor the 

low oastee. fhe Syr1tm Oburoh ill Kerala bad a fa1rl,J etoi'IQ' 

relationship .w1th the foreign m1se1onar1ee of the codem era 140, 

1 '7. B. Daniel Potts, op o1t, 
1 ,S. L. w. Bl'OW!lt op cit, P• 5t•2• 
139. I. H1rw1SN'amt Chr1st1en!'Y- ana. Tat\'111 OUltur,h (Ma.drae, 1977)., 

p.17. 

. .. /-
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not the least 'because oil 41ff1oulty 1fl aeeillg e7e to eye over 

the iesue ot oaste. 

An essetial aspect ot placing the m1sa10tuu'1 Ja the 

aettlng of colon1al In.41at is to look at_ b1m from the pout 

ot view of the •other half' ot 'the colonial worl4 • ·trom the 

'Dattve• perspective. How ebarpl,y t:hle oo1l14 titter from the 

missionar.r parapective 1e Uluetrated b7~ e.D 1no1dent unearthed 

111 the course ot research 141 into the A41 Dham, a socio

religious movement ill the Punjab. Flark Ju.rgenem&~er in. ifttel'

vleving Mengoo Ramt the still eurviv!ns leader ot tbe ~ Dbarm• 

fo·\Ula a total]3 tUf'ferent picture from that reporte4 b7 the 

local miesionaq.. In an account ot a ~ sponsored jointlJ 

b3' the Presbyterian Nieeion end the Ad1 Dharm Ja Jullundur ill 

19,7, the misDiODal'J Rev. Lochlin. reported that the gatherlllg 

bad been eponaond ill order to encourage tbe M1 Dharm to 

convert en masse, whereas 1'4atagoo Ram • e version vae that lt 

bad been convened to encourage the Ohr1stiaD couun1t7 to 

support deman4e vb10h the M1 Dbarm was makms to the govem• 

ment on behalf of the lover oaotes. tth1e!lever vas true, 142 

it 1s clear that 1t io 1utcense.J7 to toke eome stock ot the 

noa•mies tonar.v vtev, to get a full picture ot the m1ss1oner, 

ill colonial India. 

141. ti. Jurgel'lSmeJer, op ott. 

142. A fortJ' 7ear ol4 memo17 1G liable to htive the w1edom 
ot bindeigbt addec1. 

. .. _.,_ 
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The \lative• view ot the m1esiona.J7 oompr1ee4 two 

groups. the Iaaian Ohr1etian end. the B1rutu (or Plus11m). 

'fhe former 14', speaking from wtthln the m1aa1onaJ7 18 oommua1'b7e . 
were bJ" and large not critical. Tbe7 saw the m1std.ODaJ7 m 
terms_ ak1a to tbe wa7 he saw himself • D1ff6renoea, when 

theJ beg811 to be art10\llate4 within the _framework ot tbe 

church, were oonstantll" with the consotoutmesa of the self-. 

saoritlce and benevolenoe ot the m1saion817• fbe m1ee1onaJ7 

waa so muoh. S)'mbo11o of tbe faith, eJ)1tom1e:S.Ds the 14eale of 

the religion, that to cr1t1o1ee him would be to or1t1cise 

the stru.oture of ta1tb. Or1t1o1mn euoh as A.O. Gboae•e 144 

waa DM. gentle, speaking of the "alooflleea• between the IDdiaa 

Ohr1e,tien bo411 and the t:t1es1o:na!"J' bod7 1 

144. 

•... there are cases where there 1e lot'e ot 
the atroqee:t kind between miee.tonar1es aD4 

,Ja41aJ1 Chr1stlt4le, but 1D spite of all this 
when I epea.k ot the class to whlcll I belons 
I teel justified 1a aarifts that tile attitude 
which o~ to have n1ate4 between m1ssiOil8rlee 
an4 ue .:I.e more or less absent. Ha4 th!e 
attitude ezietecl we would bave beea. the slaves 
ot mies1onar1ee ••• • 

\ 

Rev. :r.a. Ohatter3ee, K.P. 1Uee1otat Roshtarpur, Paper 
·on *Relatione of Miseionariee to Col'lferts iD.' Seoular 
Mattera" a ~ AaNe9• 18Z2a P•'"· 
A. c. Ohoae, "Ia.4.1a'D Ohrlst ians t. At' itudea to Mise ion~ 
work 81'14. llelatlou with Jlise.tonerioe", (Cambrictse, 1696) 1 
in 9JinbrMa IJ.ssiop to Dt1b& Pasuiona1 fapen, 
Vol. I, Paper Jo. 24. 

. .. /-
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salaries an4 appointments, aD4 comcioU&rlese of the Weetem 

character of the Ohr1et1enity the1 preaob.e4. Ill the theolog 

ot Sa4h1l SUndar 81Dgh t · 

"lA41a wants people who wUlDOt OB1.f preach 
an4 teach, but workers wose whole lite tmd 
tomper le a revelation of Jeeue Obriet ••• 
ln.d1ans great~ need the Water ot Lite but th87 
do not wa.Jlt it 1D Bu.ropem vess•la• • 145 

'l'be other major group ot 'natives' nre the B1ritua 

(also the Muslims; h~re ve concentrate on the to:nner) 

variously respondiDg to BllCl ree1et1Ds the mierd.cma17. We 3unt 

cite two examples here. Ke~ub CbDder Sen ie the first 

commentator, from hie lecture • IrdUa Asks 1 W.bo 1s Obristt• 146 
1 

. 
•... If unto 8117 aftfJI appertains the bonour 
of bol41Dg India tor ilwland, that a.-,rq 1e 
the art%17 ot Ohr1at1an Mlssionar1ee, heade4 
bJ thtt 1r valiant chief, their iftvitlc1ble 
captaill., Jeeu 01\r.SSt. flleir 4evot1oD, their 
eelt-abnegetton, their pb1lanthropy, their 
love of God, tbe~r attachment aud allqiabce 
to the truth, aU these have toundt an4 wiU 
contmue to t1D4, a deep pl.aoe. 1n the grat1-
twte of our eountr.vmen ••• • 

Jteshub • e rasponee was except 1onalt and, he was thought ott eo 

to be on the verge ot oonv erttns to Ohr1stiani.tJ' 147• . But he 

remained a Hm4u with a bigbly developed Ohristologr. ~he 

reaeon becomes apparent, ae he contilluee ill tbe above lecture 148 
& 

147. 
148. 
145. 

In David a. Scott, (ed) Keehub Chander Sen1 (Jqa4ras, t979), 
p.199-200. 
Ib141 P• 200. 
1b14, . 
R.H.s. Boyd, . .tm Introdu~t'io~- £o_-_rnd1an-:ch.rist t~-Tlieo~ogy, 
(Madras, 1969) • ?P· ros, 109. . .. /-
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". • • It is true that the ltec>ple of l'ntl1a 
have been aat1ette4 ill some measure . 
u1th what they have hear4 end.· read ot 
Jesus, but the7 have been 41sappoiate4 
in a. cuch grea~er measure ••• oar 
co\mtr~men find that in this Ohrist, 
sent b7 8Dglan4, there is eometh1Dg that 1a 
not quite congenial to the native miftct ••• 
It eeeme that the Ohr1ot tbat bae come to 
us 16 an lragl1shmet1, with Bql1sh marmere 
an4 customs about h1m, and with the 
temper and spirit ot a11 llagl1abmea 1D him. • 

It was not maD7 wbo were able to combine a Jlat1ona11ot 

outlook with eucb an openness to the m1as10tlal1t 01" h1e ~ter. 

Por most others, like P. c. Mozoomdar, tbe seOODd that we · 

examine here 149, the critique ot the m1ss1ortaJ7[\ommentator 

was tota1. 

"(The Ohriot that the m1esiOnaJ7 preaches) 
insists upon plenary inspiration, becomes 
stem over forms, contiDuallF descants 011 
m1raclee, imports inet1tut1one foreigft 
to the genius of the continent, an4 m the 
case of non-compliance with whatever be 
lara down, cond. en.m.e men to eternal 
darkness aD4 4eatb. Be continual~ talke 
of blood and fire S1'1d heU. He considers 
1rmocent babes as the progeny of eilu he 
hurls invectives a~ other men's faith, 
however trul.J" on4 consc1en.t1ouo)8 hel4. 
No sacred notions are eacred to him, unleeo 
he has taught them. All eelt-sacr1f1ce, 
which be does not und.eretand, 1o delusion 
to him. All scriptures are talse which have 
sro• up ou.te1de ot hie dlepensation, climate, 
rm4 nat 1ona.ltt;y. lfe will rel'olu.tlon.1ze, 
delia.t1oDal1ze, and alienate men flvm the1.r 
kith tmd kirl..' tlherever he goes, mell l.eam 
to beware of htm. He is a IU.eoba to R1Ddus, 
a Xatfir to P.obamnledane, a rock of. offence 
to GV&I'J'body. Be 1s tolerated only because 
be carries with him tbe Imperial pi'Getige of 
a conquering race." 

149• P.O. t•:oeoomdart fbe Orif!ptal qhr&g, (Boston, 1898) • 

... /-
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It is tb1s critique,. that we need to keep in mind, as we 

un.dertake our exploration of the miesionarv perspective. 

One man • s gospel we.s not always good newe to enotherJ th1s 

it would seem was the case 1ft colonial India. 

. .. /-
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QBAVIB TBREJ 

ZOJARQ§ AI lmPEB!tANRllfQ OP UE MISJjl;OIAU 

The fore!Sn miseiol'lai7 bns attracted attention out of 

an, proportion to his !lumerical preseDoe .SO tM histo17 ot 

modern mate.. fbe ~eaecm for th1a 181' pal"'ll" 1D the threa't. 

at a ver, basic eoc1el aJl4 cultural level tbat the D1oe1oDal7 
' 

pooed by hls attitudes end a.ct1vit1• B18 sharp critique of 

'heather&' culture and societJ., made it illoumbent em the subjects 

to defend themselves, or to ta.oe 14eolog1ca.l ann1hi.laticm. 

fb.ie threat would aot have been eo eerious~ regarded had lt 

not been tor the conversions that aooompan1e4 m1as1oDaJ7 

aot1v1t7. these conversions in numbers ot var.vio.a 1aaSgn1f1oaftCe, 

nevertheless held out the poee1bUity of the ul.tianate ezt1Dotloll 

ot the indigenou re11g1ou 150. Allother part of the reaot1oa 

to the m1se1oaar.v orig1Date4 1ll tbe ambivalent pos1t1cm he 

occupied, 1n relat1ol'l to the Ba3· A8 bas been referred to 

earlier t51, he waa usuallJ' 14ent1f1ed with the Britleb 
~ 

colonial govem.ment without lae!rls 14en~alw1th it. this gap, 

made it possible to cr1t1c1se tbe British m1sa1o~ aD4 hie 

tatth when 1t was not possible to breathe crit1o1sm ot Britieb. 

'- 150. 

151. See Chapter ~wo above, P• 49. 

. .. /-
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rule 152 • This critique provided a starting point tor the 

cultural defence that wee to become an 1mportAilt part of 

nationalism. 

The extra. attention should have made stua, of the 

m1ee1one,ry easier, but tor the tact that contro'O'era; has 

ehroude~ so much of him. The controveror has beerl both 

b1otorical and h1stor1ograpbical.. Bietoricall.J • the mise 1<ma!7 

himself often spared no effort to generate controversy, ill 

public preaching and in .prmt. as part of hie work. Ae we 

shall see later 15' tb18 approacb was baaed both on highl.J' 

critical views ot the 1beatben' rel181on and aft idea that 

· frontal attack ms the strategv best caloulate4 to NutJG tbe 

native mind from its 1ntelleotual sloth. tlh11e these attitudes 

will be re-examined in the contexte of them1eej.Onat7 faith and 

work, the point here 1a that attacks Md co~ter-a-.::tacks have 

surrounded a great deal ot the m.1osionaJ7's aot.ivit7• 

Historiographically too, the miseiona:r:v bas man~gect .to 

152. In the writings of Rammohen, K. Bas and ». Burm.d, 
op cit, above p.44 , British Rule is 'Divine Prov1dence•l 
however, ibid, above n.1oo, the m1eeionar1ee • ••• encroach
ment upon the riettts ot her poor o.nd t1m1d aDtl humble 
inhabitants and upon their religion cannot be viewed 
in the eyes ot Oo4 or the public as a jus'tU1a'ble act.• 

1 5 ). See sect ion II, below, P• 9o . . .. /-
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t Oh 'D 154 generate con. roverey as we saw in · apter One. "'arrester 

felt the need to respond to.' an "over-critical assessment" of the 

· miss ionar,y attitude towards caste 155• on the contrary Sengupta 1.56 

feeling .that earlier historians had not been critical eaa"8)l, 

felt that the conversion motive and the attitude :towards the 

natives, of. the missionaries bad not been empba.sise4 enough 157. 

Outside ot the litera.ture we examined there are instances too : 

Sengupta himself comes in tor criticism t:rom Manickam 158 

. 1~ for his reluctance to grant credit even where it 1s due J 

the problem seems widespread enough to be considered chronic 
I . 

to the subject. The source ot the divergence of assessment 

seems to be the fact that it is difficult tor historiography · 

to be neutral ii1 this field where judgments are so 'value loaded' -

either eroding or buttressing a corollary belief otru.cture. 

In reading Potts 160 and Sengupta 161 comparntiveq we had seen 

how the former emphasised the transtozmation that conversion 

154. D.B. FOrrester, op cit. 

155. ibid, p.156. 

156. K.P. Sengupta, op cit, 

157. ibid, Preface. 

158. s. Manickam, op cit, 

159. ibid~ P• 178-9. 

160. E. Daniel Potts, op cit. 

161. K,P, Sengupta, op cit, ... /-
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had brought about, the latter emphasised tbe morall1 debased 

nature ot the converts ' 6 2. 

The 1mpl1cat1on tbat cU.fterent belief stxucturee are 

involved 1n the controvem1 surrounding the m1esiona17 and hie 

historiograpbJ" makes it ot interest to ettA41 the belief structures 

ae a means of understanding both the .missionary and the ocmtro

vereies. nus, 1ft th1e etut17 we take up the religion of the 

missionary, following a broad definition 16 ' ot religion aa 

'personal or communQl, perceptions about ultimate verities, 

espeoiallr as these relate to immediate bebav1our, cuetome, 

and institutional life' • It 1s notewortba' that both the ettitut!ea 

and act1v1t7 wbicb. we drew out as having oont:ttibuted to the 

m1ss1onarJ's reputation (at the beginning of this Chapter) 

were directly related to his religion 1 his attitude towards 

'heathenism', his prosel,.tising activity, and hie differences 

with the ool.onial govemment were, as we shall see 1ft this 

Chapter, illtegral parts ot the m1seiona17'e belief structure. 

We are thus focus s:l.ng on the religion ot the Evangel leal 

miesiona17 1n nineteenth centu17 India. ·!o obta1rl an understanding 

of hie perspective, we wUl examine tlrat hie attitudes conceming 

his faitb, ill Section I, an4 then hie attitudes regal-ding h1s work 

162. ;See Chapter One above, p.t7. 

16l. Following R.i. Frykenburs, n.6 above, ; ,' ... /-
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1r1 Section II. ve w111 be bastDg the etua, pr1mart17 Oft 

. 164 
Deoenn1a1 tJ.Iieslonal'J' Conference Reports trom 1862-1902 , 

with eupplementarr material 165 from the earlier pal"t of the 

century, along with o6ntr1'but ions trom existin.g acholarl7 

work 1n this and related fields. In a sense, the Whole of th1a 

Chapter taken together, ie 8ft Uluatrat ion ot the ways in which 

faith and work were seen aDd related together b7 tbe mlssi0nal'3't 

in tbe mU1eu of colonial India. 

Tbe view we hn"Ve had, m this study, of the attituG.es, 

activity and position of the missionary have revealed the 

central.it 7 ot the m1ss1onaJ.7' a faith to bie life.. 'rhe proof for 

this really lies 1n the second section as we examue 'The 

f\1iss1onary•e Work' and the attitudes with wh.1oh he appl'Oaohed it. 

In this section we w1ll highlight certain basic tea.tures of 

the missionary's faith under four subsections, namel.J' 'Theology', 

'The L1f-e of Faith', 'CuJ.tural end Work Impl:ica.tions•, and 

'Religion as Priority•, trying to indicate how this faith le4. to 

164. P.f1.C., 186~; A. I•;, C,, 1872J C.M, 0.1 1882; B:f.1, c. a 1822; 
rmo tl.rs.o •• 1902. 

. •• • j. 
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the miseionary•e work. 

Theoloa; 

Basic to underetandi!lg the ·missionary's faith is some 

familiarity with hie theology, the erwc ot which is the gospel 

(or good news} ot Salvation in Jesus Cbriet, which was the 

essence of religion, tor the missiongr,y 166• •salvation• was 

to escape from the • sinful' stnte in which all men ~1ere l:lopeless4' 

lost; Jesus Christ W&e the •redeemer' God had provid~d, 'the only 

begotten Son• who had died to atone for all sinJ 'Salvation' was 

onlr possible by faith tn Jesus Obriet. If the benefits of 

redemption tn Christ were 1ft principle available to all, the 

eternal d·eetiny ot mlllions 167 depended on their a!)propriat1on 

through fai.th o~ these benefits. It 1e thus that the preaching 

of the gospel becomes an imperative for the missionary. 

The missionary • s theologv had an exclusive and singular 

concept of truth 168, baeed on the belief that outside ot faith 
' . . 169 

in the gospel he preached, no aalvat ion was possible • This 

was in marked cont ra.et to the Hindu ~deretanding of the possible 

166. Rev. B. B. Mody, Independent Missionary, Bombay, 1n the 
Diseuse ion on "The Jesuit Advance 1D Incl1a. • 1 1D Baf·l, Q1 • 
~~ P•252. 

167. Rev. Robert Bruce, C.f!:.S. D1ehta Isme.el Khan, 1ft an essay 
on •Itineration• : 1n P.M.O&• 1862, p,82. 

168. .Bxpreesed insistently as 'THE ONB THIIfG', which India needed. 
Bengal Hurkaru, 17 October 1861 : cited 1n $,R. f;Jehl'otra, 
op cit, P• 123. 
The Gospel accordil\fJ to st. John, Chapter 3 verse 181 
The New a;astament, p.184. . .. /-



multiplicity of truth 170, and morality 171 - which added no 

end to the difficulties of mutual understanding. fhe exclusive

ness resulted in a dogmatic narrowness which found it difficult 

to accept other sects from within the Christ ian told. The 

problems which came up were those ot rivalry between different 

missions with complaints ot 'intrusion• 172, and cases of 

• sheep stealing' 173 (where converts • converted • from one 

mission to another for less than •unworldly' reasons). These 

necessitated elaborate agreements on •m~ssionary comity", 174 

wherein m1st:J1one undertook not to interfere with each other's 

territory or converts. 

A basic distinction which the m1seio!'lar7 carefully made 

was between 'faith' and • works', seen in the ex planet ion 

difter{!ntiat.illg between the "religion of work• 175 end true faith. 

170. 

171. 

172. 

Ralph Nicholas, "Understanding a Hindu Temple 1n Bengal" t 
1n A.. Mayer (ed) CUlture apd Moral&t.z speaks ot 'multiple 
diet ionariee • • 

, lUaus Klosterma1er, f&du end Christian 1D VrinsJabon, 
(trans. London, 1969 1 p.112. · 

Keehr1 Prasad Shinde, Rabur1 in Ahmednagar District, 
Report dated Jul;r . :51 t 1898 I in Indian f~J,gsionaa Atchitl -
U.S.P.O., Reports 1898-1900. 

l2,elb1 r-~1ssion Nevs, February 12, 1896, p. 2. 
f!i.r.~.c,. 1902• p.15a. 
Rev. H.H. !<locb't op cit. 

. .. /-
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The former's basis was •to obtain merit from God' tor doing so 

much, whilst the latter was based on "the forgiveness ot sins 

1n this world ••• " 176• This emphasis on belief rather than 

action or1g1natecl in the cont~xt ot Ohriat1an1ty'e emergence within 

Judaism with the critique that rules and rituals (viz action) 

had almost completely obscured the values they sought to 

enshrine 177• For the m1ee1ona.ry, Rin.duiem or 'Romaniem' (which 

was frequently equated wlth the former in its qualities 178 ) 

at best were creede founded on the principle of •work •. ~ the 

discussion on 'The Jesuit Advance 1ft India• e.t tbe 1892 conf'erenoe179, 

a missionary expressed his views, disagreeing with an earlier 

speaker's appreciation of a 'ltomanist• m1es.lonarr and equating 

him with e:n.y "earnest" religious person 1n Ind1at 

"... I am very surprised to hear the name ot 
Francie Xavier brought forward. His greatest 
quality is depicted as ~arnestness. It is 

176. ibid. 

true ·he was earnest, but do we not know of 
the earnestness of fakirs, sadhoos, and other 
religious ·people of the various religioua 
systems we have in India? If any wants to 
know, let him come with me to nome ot the 
Brahmins, fakirs, & c., and he wUl be atartle4 
by the earnestness with whloh they try to earn 
the merit ~t God," 180. 

177. The Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the Romans, Chapter 2, 
verses 17•29, and Chapter ' verse 28, The New a:estamens, 
PP• '00•1, 302. 

178. Rev. H.R. t<locty, op cit. 
179. B.f>i,Cu 1892, p.252 ff. 

180. Rev~ H.H. flfo4J, op cit .• . .. /-
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But these, 1n the missionary• e view, bact nothing to do with 

'faith' • f.~ore u.S~,, • Bomaniem' or • Heathenism 1 were seen not 

as creeds ot •work', but ae idolatory and gross superstition 181 • 

fh.e concern to distinguish •:ta.ith' from •work' was to 

have various 1mpl1cat1one for the missionary's work. The 

feeling tha.t the m1es1oD817 • e concern for. t,he souls of people 

somewhat exceeded that .for their bodily welfare. 182, has arisen 

trom the opposition of •work• to •:taith'. Works of suooour 

were undertaken only to facilitate the prea~hing of the faith ' 8'. 

Tbere was great care that there should be no compromise with 

what t.he missionary knew ae truth. Ae a m1es1oaary speakirls 
I 

of 1 zenana' work 184 (l:ad.Y missionaries going t.nto the zenana 

to teach ladies, an4 also preach the goeJ'el to them) empbaeieed, 

. 
". • • caution may well be used at first, as to 
Ohrietian instruction, caution J!thgut £Omprom1ae. 
It is TRUE wisdom to d1ee.rm prejudice b7 kind 
acts b7 showing interest 1n a tam1171 and, as 
opportun1t7 a:rieee, as questtone are asked, 
truth mq more fully be declared, snd books 
more decided, 1ntroduce4." 185 

In this singular concept of religious truth, even good works 

could be a betrayal of 'truth •, by being a compromise with a 

181 • See Sect ion II, The Missionary • a Work, below. 
182. Peter w. Pe;y, "The French Catholic f.l1aeion ill China during 

the Opium War•, !i(?dem Asian stu41eg, (Vol 4, 1970), p.125. 

18,. Rev. R. Thackwell, on the purpose of mission schools 1 
in P.M,O,, ]862, p.47, . 

184. Rev. J, *ulline, in an BaaS~ a 1n P,1M.g,. 186a, p.67. 

185. 1b1d. . .. /-
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fu.ll and unambiguous declaration of the truth that wae the 

miseionar.y•e purpose. 

A. feature which marked the m.isstonary theology wae its 

strong sense of direct divine 1ntervent ion as the source of 

· faith. The missionary was of course engaged 1n human eftort 

to spread the 'light· of 11ruth', but despite that and despite 

willingness on the part of the convert, divine consummation 

was essential for •salvation'. · As they were reminded at the 

1862 Conference : 

"However thoroughly they mq be instructed 
in the Bible, an4 however amiable their 
dispositions may be, without convertin8 
grace they carmot be saved. Christ must 
'be forced in them. this 1s a divine work 
and we should be en.gaged in intercessor.v 
praYer on their behalf." 186 

The missionary considered the truth of h.1e faith ae "revealed, 

religion" against which he held up "the philosophical specula

tion which learned Hindus mistake tor religion" 187, This 

beli~t that •true .faith' oe.me •trom.a.bove• caused a devaluing 

of human 1nstitu.t1ono tra.ditionally held to foster rel.igion 

such ee good works and sacr~ents. Tbe resulting spartan creed, 

186. Rev. c. w. Forman. Essay on "Schools" : 1n P .• l•11 Q1 1 J.B62, 
p.,a. 

187, Rev. john Newton, A.P. Jtission Lahore, Esse,y on "Preaohiilg 
to the Heathen" a 1n P.M.c., 186?, p.5. 

. .. /-



faith purified· from humall aooret ion w1U 'be examined in 

•work: and Culture•. 

Life ot Faith 

In this creed, where birth, trad.1t1on, ritual, instruction, 

and 1ncl1nat ion did not add up to. faith, conversion was of prime 

importance, as the oll.4' passage into the lite of faith. 

Conversion could mean either. the "conversion ot a non-Christisn 

to Christianity, resultirig ib his baptism and membership Of 
188 . 

the Christian Church" · ,or 1n a sense used rna1nq by the 

Evangelicals, "the awakening to full realization of the 

meaning of Ohr1st1an d1eoiplesh1p of a person who has been 

brought up as a Christian, end generall.J baptised 1fl infancy" 189• 
·\ 

(In a predominantlJ non•OhristiaD. land like India, 1t gen~y, 

meant the former}. 'lbe m1es1onary with his commitment to 

spread the faith, was greatly concerned with conversion, in 

both it e eenbes (for there were also miee.lonaries working back 

at home, in Britain 190), !t was conetanlJ r~iterat ed that the 

188. z.t.B. Gibbs, op oit, p.x. 

189. ibid. 

190. This was the basis ot crit1c1Gm of 'Hindu M1ea1onar,y 
Activities• by Rev. K.s. McDonald• 1n Appendix on 
"Rellgious l"iovemente among Hindus 1D Bengal durlng 
the Deoa.de 1891-1901" : 111 f_,,M, g., 19Q2• P• 27 2. 

••'·1-
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great, the only, obj eot of missionary endeavour was the 

conversion ot lndia. The missionary vas clear that, despite 

his diverse efforts, ultimatel.J "• •• we cannot be eatief1ecl 

with any amount of mere civU1aat1on, en.light~nment, or 

general el.tWa.tion, of character, united ~ith the profolmdest respect 

for Ohr1.:et1an1ty." 191 , for neither respectability nor reeJ,ect

fulneee, could be equated with the 11fe ot faith. 

Faith had a rationality of its own. It didn •t nece,saar1ly 

coincide with the •shallow ~udgment of tbe world", to which 

the "light of if ruth" was opposed 192 .conversion, in the classic 

mould of the apostle Paul 19', was generall,r seen as a sudden 

and fairJ.y dramatic Smpulee, symbolising the incursion of 

divine 1n.1t1ative. This wae in keeping with a trait of the 

~inner directed' men (that the m1ee1one.ry body mainll' comprised 

of 194) described. as an •overwhelming compulsion to do things 

which seem wildly inopportune, extremel.J dangerou and 

subversive to natural order• 195, The_deoieion to come out 

a.e e. m1eeio:nary could be impulsive as illustrated by the 

story ot· the young man, who 1n the m1d.4le ot ploughing a field., 

stopped, thought to himself, turned and valket ott the field 

191. Rev. o.w. Forman, Benay on "Schools", ; 1n P,H.g1 .1862•P•31• 
192. Bishop Whitehead, "Welcome Adclrese" 1 1n Hatl.g .. t902,p.6. 

193. 'The Acts ot the Apostles•, Chapter 26 verses 12-181 in 
The New T estam&l• P• 291 • 

19~. N.A.O. warren, op cit, p.42. 

195. ibid. 
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to spend the reet ot hie lite ae a missionary 196• 

By definition, the missionary was one who was •sent • 

( • missio • is Latin for • send • ) to • conquer new lands tor 

Christ' • Th1 s included being ~sent • to work for the faith 1n 

your home count17 197, 1n places like .the *inner' parte of the 

new 1fldustria1 cities where the popu.lat ion was not served by . 

the existing ohu.rch. The New Testament tradition was te.mU1ar 

with missionaries going to strange lands : the apostle Paul., 

a model for ma!Q' nineteenth century missionaries 198, had 

recorded travellirlg widel.J. in the J.!ed1terranean area. But 

there were important differences tor tbe nineteenth oentur.y 

missionary: In the story above of the young ploughman. 

turned missionary, what wae lett out of the account were the 

m1ss1onar,y meeting's he muot have ·attended at hie local. church. 

These meetings, where m1neionaey reports 199 were presented, 

generated. f\mds and support for the sccS.etiee which sponsored 

missionaries. Thus wh1le there was the aspect ot beirlg 

divinely •sent' (as 1n the case of the young plougbmen above) 

196. 1b1d. 

197. Rev. K.s. McDonald, op cit n.190. 
198. P,Fl.C., 1§§2, P• 79. 
199. This was one purpose ot reports ·such as those 1n tbe 

IgdiBp I-11ss1Qaan Archive, op cit. .. 

... /-



1n being a missiona17 • there was also the organ is at tonal 

support making it possible. 

}tork and Oultpm 

,.., ,., 
I I 

The iD1esionary 's attitudes towards how he workea, and 

towards culture (his own and Indian) were formed by aspeote of 

his faith. A central aspect of his faith was the significance 

of the • tlord' of God. There were several levels to this 

significance. One stemed from the 1dent1t1oat1on 1n the 

• gospel accord 1ng to 5t. J ohrl' of tbe Los.os ( 'word • 111 Greek) 

with the Christ 200• Another stemmed from the centrality of 

scripture as 'God • s divinell' inspired word' to the EVangelical 

Christ ian faith : rituals and icons and a religious h1erercb7 

having been done away with in the Protestant Reformat iont the 

Bible moved to the centre of faith 201 • The words ot scripture 

became eeaent ia.l to faith, as the sole medium of d1v1.ne 

presence. As William Carey defined it, in the course ot 

ha.ranguinB a brahmin about faith, "••. you can have no faith ••• 
. . 

for faith is believing some words ••• " 202• flhts understanding of 

of faith, with it e sor1pt~a1 emphasis, was reflected 1n the 

200. The Gospel According to St. Jo~,Ohspter 1 verse 14, b.! 
New Testament, p.1ao. 

201. M,J-t,o., 1902 •. .a.1B1. 

202. B,M,S. MSS, Carey's M.SS Journal, 8anuel"J 25, 1795 l cited 
in B. Daniel Potts, op c.1t, p. 214-5. 

. ... /-
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central place given to the teaching ot the Bible. 1D 

missionary endeavour 20'. the great effort expanded 1n the 

fields of literacy, printing, journalism, the development 

of the vernacular press - ell major areas of missionary work 

- grew out of this concern to make access totb.e 'word ot God' 

possible~ 

Embedde4 in the example ot Jesus their master, end in 

hie caU to "de!l7 selt and take up your erose and. tollow me" 204, 

ley e. theologr that incorporated suffering and selt•denial 

as .Parts of the life of faith. We had earlier 205 discussed 

how hard,sh:ip., death and disease were woven into the material 

fabr1o of the missiOnaey 's life in nineteenth century India. 

There were other d1ff1cult1es inherent 1n betng a foreigner 

206 1n the land, which a native pastor summed up in the course 

of eluc1dat 1ng some reasons tor the mis eioflari"ee • l.im1tat ions 1 

"... difference of nat1ona11ty, difference 111 
o1rcumetance, inability to eay the right thing 
at the right time arising from tbe difficulty 
of attaining a thorough mastery over a foreign. 
tongue, the impossibility ot residing 11'1 most 
ot th-e places where churches have been founded •• " 201 

203. P,1•11Cu 1@6i; pp.44, 451 D·ll,C,., 18Cj2, pp.418J en4 
HeM.o,, 1202, p.1ao t. 

204. The Gospel According to Saint Mark, Chapter 8 verse 341 
The Ney f:~mGQtt P•~· 

205. See Chapter 2, Section II, above, 
206. R~./SQrju Ooomar Ghosh, Pastor ot the Native Church, 

Bhovanipore, Calcutta, A.M. C., l872, P• 280, 

207. Paper on "The Bat ive Church 1ft Bengal• t in Jbid. 

. ... /-
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These were real enough problems, which the missionary optea 

tor, 1n coming out to work 1n IDdia 1n the nineteenth century. 

This fundamental part ot the outlook of the mies1olial7 is 

perhaps what gave his endeavour some of 1te nobil1t7 - howsoever 

tarnished by the b1etoey of· colonial India. A kernel ot 

truth resides in Lord Lawrence•·s observation that, "••• their 

earnest zeal, untiring devotion, end the excellem example 

which they have I may say universally shoWD to the people 

that, I have :)no d.oubt, whatever, that in spite of the great 
~' 

masses of the people being intensely opposed to thelJ" doctr1rle1 

they are as a people remarkably popular 1n the oount17~" 208 

We saw earlier how the colonial mUieu produced some. 

insular cultural attitudes 209 •· There were aspects of the 

missionary faith too (like the separation ot true taith Q.S 

41v1ne with no place for hume;n accretion, and the suspicion ot 

•works' as tainting faith) which resulted iza. a :tairla" spartan 

creed with a defensive and negative attitude towards cultural 

artefacts. This characteristic of Evang~lical m18sionar1es 209a 

208. In "Life ot Lord Lawrence" Vol II, p.609 t cited tD ~ 
Rev. Robert Olark, op cit, p.6. 

209. See Chapter 2, Section II, above. 
209a. Roman Catholic missionaries, like de Nobill, Bescht, 

Z1egeubalg, seem to have been much more adaptive of Indian 
culture. See I. Hiruda,yam, op cit, pp.17, 27•2SI ana 

· Robin Boyd, op cit, p.ae. · 

... /-
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was not confined to the colonial situation 1 Potts 210 tells 

us regarding the Baptists in Britain that they disapproved of 

plays, music, and 'balls as distractions emanating from the DevU. 

This attitUde, 1n nineteenth century India, was suspicious of 

"the pomp and the tinsel~ the noisy orgies ,of heathenism 

(which have too much that pleases the fancy and gt"at 1f1ee 

the -depraved sense" 211 , and smugly content to maintain very 

English waya. In clothing• for -instance, they insisted on 

wearing black English woollen clothes ( as per m1se1onar,y 

Society instruct ions) in the heat of Bengal 212• The general 

att 1tude, remineeoent of R1cha~d Burton 21 3 • was brought out 

by the case of one miseiona~ 1 William Bampton of the 

G.B.r;t.S. 214, who sometimes 'adopted nstive dress to facilitate 
' 

hie travels and to conciliate the people', n.eeded hie co-worker 

Peggs to convince fellow Europeans that he (.Bampton) was 

compue mentis. fhe combination of censure, and example• b7 

the m1ae1one.ry must have contributed to the n.atfive converts• 

210. B. Daniel Potts, op cit, P• 

211. James P. Kearns• Journal, l;d1M M1se10J11§ A;ohive • 
U.S.P.G. I Madras, 1852-8. 

212. E. Daniel Potts, op cit, p .• 210. 

21,. See Chapter Two Section II above, n.11,. 

214. .s. Daniel Potts, op cit, P•?10n. 

. .. /-
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unenviable reputation for westernnese 21 5. 

Re11g1op t.h§ Pr.iorttz . 

The missionary beliEVed he was ~sent•, as we ba.Ve seen 216• 

on a religious mission. It was a matter ot no small importance 

215. Brahmabe.n,dhav Upadbyay in •The Tablet•, 3 January 1903· 1 

"Christianity. • • is too much mixed up with 
beef and pork, spoon a!ld fork, toQ tigb.ti7 
pantalooned and petticoated to manifest ita 
universality. • 

cited 1n I·1artin Jarrett-Kerr, l!§.~tgms of ghrlatian 
cce ltance : lndtv1dua1 Res nee to he rJit.seio 

. ImpAct 1530·1~50. London, 1972 p.2t7J and Keshub 
Ohander Sen, Lecture •Jesus Ohriet : Europe end Asia"l 
5th l:JB7 _1666 I ~ ,, 

"They dliberately and voluntarilr cut themselves 
ott from nat 1ve society as soon as they are 
baptised, and as an inevitable-consequence, 

· come to contract a sort ot ,repugnance to . 
everything Oriental, and au. enthusiastic 
adm1rat1on_ of everything Ev.ropean. fhey seemed 
to be ashamed ot their country and their 
nationality. The7 forget that Ohriet their 
master was an .Asiatic, and that 1t is not 
necessary in following him to make themselves 

.alien to thetr country or race". . . 
tn David O. Scott (ed),.Jeghub Qh@Dder StD• (Madras, 1979) 

. p.64-5. 

216. See above, Section 'The Lite ,of Faith'. 
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to h1m that this should be reOOBftioed. The poeeibilit7 that 

he would be viewed as a mere government servant was serious 

enough :for the missionary to consider 217 .not acceptinG 

government grants-in-aid to run his schools. .As Rev. Forman 

observed at the 1862 conference : 

"It is m~oh to be regretted that Government 
· agents should have a right to visit, 

examine and report on our schools officially 
and authoritatively. It seems to place ~~llS 
1rl a talee position before the native 
community. We appear to them to be Govern• 
ment servants under these ot.fieers, and 
our schools I fear lose something ot their . 
character as institutions supported b7 
Ohristian benevolence."218 

He agreed that Government o.id, •enables ue materiall1 to 

enlarge our educational operations", 219 ·but not without the 

dilemma that characterised the miaSiol'laZ'Y's inVo;lvement in a 

seolllar ente·rprise 220• 

The miesionaey•s own eseentialq religious outlook was 

expressed 1n hie assessments. Social and economic change tor 

C him began with change, especial~ religious change, 1D the . . 

211. Rev. o.w. Forman, Essay on "Schools" : 1n P,u.g,, 3§62. 
p.JS. 

218. ibid. 

219. ibid. 

220. See Section II 'Education• below. 

. .. /-



individual 221 • Oontemporari movements seemed unmistakeablJ 

religious 1n inspiration to h1m .• ·In an appendix to the 1902 

Conference Report {Rev. x.s. McDonald sW!'Veymg 'Religious 

movements among Hindus in Bengal auring the Decade 1891•1901 • 222) 

the utilitarian uguments of an appeal 1ft defence ot the cow, 

are seen as not beirlg the real grounds for the movement" while 

religion is : 

"The writer of this appeal took hi$ etan4 
simply o.n the utilitarian platform. But 
the real basis . ot all the reverence for 
the cow is religious. The cow 1n her own 
person is divine, a goddess. •• It is their 
reli#Qg!!fl instincts which are touched b7 
the cow slaughtering Nusaalman. Hence 
the religious fanaticism which the 
.Qere.ksh1n1 §abby called forth, and the 
riots, religious disturbances, and acts 
ot violence ••• " 223. 

Similarly, in keeping with the temper of the age, when the 

life of the rat was argued tor 224 on . ( tairl.J' specious) 
. 

scientific grounds - end his sacredness to Bflcient sages thus 

explained, - the missiona17 commentator opined 225 that the 

•science' sprang from the eacrectness, rather: thaD as was 

being made out, the sacredness epringins from usefulness. It 

221. 

222. 
22,. 

224. 
225. 

J,c.B.·webeter, op cit, p.266. 

In M.l1. g,, 19Qa, P• 266, 

ibid. 

ibid, P• 269, 

ib14. . .. /-
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is useful to remem~er that 9D1 ut Uitarian aspects to , . 

missionary work (~ducat ion, medical care1 printillg) were 

carried out 1n the turtheranc•. a:_t an_ ess·entialll religious 

purpose 226• \fhat is also not ewortby ~s .the serious not ice 

that the m1~e1onary was now taking ot the native religiOns. 

This was part of a general change. 1n the earlier bellet that 

Hinduism wa.e on the verge of collapsing 227. 

In our examination ot 'The M1se1onarr•s Paith' oertaltl 

things ba.ve emerged which lead us 1rl otr study of 'The l:.l1ssionar)''B 

tlork'. · Our examination of the missiona17 • e theology indicated 

how preaching the gospel was an imperative tor the m.1ss1onary. 

We saw how /the centrality of the 'Word of God' 1n the Ev~gel1cal 

' faith, ~de the teaching ot the Bible the cornerstone ot his wort. 

The kind of life of faith that the m1ss1onaey saw as mo4el, 

and the sources of his attitude toward.s cultures are also 

aigniticant 1n our surYey of his approach to his work. the 

dilemmas provoked by a religious priority in a secular world 

for the nineteenth century missionary too will be studied, 

as we explore the WEU'S ·in which 'faith • and •work • are linked. 

Together, the two sections give a p.ictu.re of the ,nature of the 

mieaionar,r religion. 

226 •. E. Daniel Potts, op cit, p.48. 

227. Rev. E.M. Levis, Speech on "Preaching to the Heathen" 1 
1n o.tM.c., 1882, p.25. . ... /-
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II. ~HE MlSSIONARI,'.S lfQRK 

". • • for the purpose o:t this Conf.erence we 
must limit the name o:t m1as1onarr to those 
whose whole time 1& given to tbe setting up 
ot the Kingdom of Goct. and l,)r1ng111g men to 
reconoUiation with Him, without. ha.vlng to 
think of end labour for, a provision tor 
themselves and their femUies, and we 
must limit the term mieii·ionary agenc,. to 
those modes ot lite end work which the7 
freel.J choose as most conducive to the 
success of their e.1m ••• " 227 

Thus did a speaker e' the ~892 Conference define a 

m1ss1ona.ry. · In the Seot ion that follows we too shall seek to 

partially define the missionary• s religion by studying his 

attitudes towards work. We shall do eo m the course of. fou~ 

sections which wUl examine 'Preaohtng', •oontrovereJ', 

• Paternalism •, an4 • Education •. respect 1veq. 

Preach iDs, 

If a single . wold. were required to convey the sum and 

substance of m1aa1onary t«>rk, the word would be •preaching'. 

The missionary charter, their original command, the •Great 

Commission • was "Go ye tnto the whole world and preach· the 

Gospel to every creature" 228• In the century of Brit ish 

expansion worldwide it wae hard, as we have seen earlier 229, 

221. Rev. A.B. wann. Paptr on "Missionary Educa~ion• 1 1tl 
B,M,Ct. 1892a P•440. 

228. The Gospel, according to St. Mark, Chapter 16 verse 15, 
The Ne~ Te@tam!nt~ p,109. 

229. See Chapter Two, Section I, above. . ..• /-
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not· to believe that the whole world might be ·GV'angel1aed, and 

within the generation. The m1es1ona.ry ambitiotl for Ind1e.1 and 

the background of British conquest against which it was set, 

were both expressed, 1D the 'Closing Address• 2' 0 , at the last 

Conference that we looked at : 

"Nor will the Indian church be perfect tUl 
all the Hllldus and f.luhemmadens are gathered 
into it. But th.1s day 1e coming. When. 
Ran31t Singh of Punjab .was pointed out the 
red spats of British rule on the map ot India, 
he said that that de¥ would come when 1t · 
would aU be red. So when we look a t the 
map of India, and at our mission stations 

. alld statistics, we can lfal't "it w1U all be 
Christ 1an1 " 231 

To understand this hope ttnd amb1t·1on, we need to lOok back 

at the great' sense of reepons1bU1ty, alinoet ot gullt, that 

the m1as10tla17 attitude was made. up ot. The Rev. Robert Bruce 232, 

speaking at the ursent need tor 'itinerant' preacht.ng, said that 

he wa.e "overwhelmed b7 shame" 233 at the cunevangel1ze4 state 

of "the thousands aye mUliona of prepared hearers on all 

sides" 2' 4 in the d1str1ct that he 1r0rked ln. Th1e combfaat ion 

of ambition and gu.ilt seem to lie e.t the core of the m1ee10naJ7's 

230. Rev. R.A. Hum.e, op cit n.111. 2,,. ibid. 

232. op cit, n.167. 
233. ibid.< . 
2,4. ibid. . .. /-
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zeal to preach. 

In a countrr that was largely illiterate, 1n the deye 

before electi'onic media, the only way to reach the mass ot 

• prepared hearers • was through public preaching. The missionary 

recognised this 2'5, while also feeling that "when we are 
i 

brought :tace to face with the people that our characters and 

motives are beet Wlderstood" 2358• In a oountrr of villages, 

this also mee.rit 'itineration • •. These preaching tours were 

.called "the chief work ,ot ~he missionary" 2' 6, and there 

are frequent references to the pleasures of .it.herat!Qg, "an 

actual enjoyment and even exhilaration* comparecl to the *plodding• 
237 work of the schoo~ m1seionary • At the 1862 Conference, an 

educat 1onal. miseionat7 comn::ented on how much he would have 

preferred itineration to the school work he felt duty-bound to 

do 238 • 

As preaching vas the essence of missionary work, eo was 

itineration the classic m1ssiol'l9.rJ' activity ' account ot a 

typical preaclitng tou:r is appended to the d1ssertat1oll 239 • for 

the flavour it manages to convey of a mode of life 1D a bygone 

235. 

23Sa. 
2,6. 
237. 
2;,8. 

239. 

Rev. o. w. Forman, AP Mise ion Lahore, Eesq on "Preaoh1Dg 
to the Heathen• I 1ft c,M,g.. UHli· p.4. 
ibid. 
Rev. Robert Bruce, op cit n.167, p~17· 

Rev, J .• Vaughn, Of.1S Calcutta : 1D ,A1f1,0 •• t812• p.134. 
Rev, o,w. Forman 1 1n f.8M,g,, 1862, p,84, 
See Appendix I, below. 

I ,,,j. 
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era. Despite al.l the paraphernalia that weat Ol'l tour with the 

missioD.Sry ... even if onl.l a ~raot ion of the 11et for tbe 

Bishop o~ Calcutta • s 1860-61 tour 240 - for the foreigner, 

itinerating except in the cold weather, was hazardous enough 

to provoke warning 241 from the more experienced. But, itinera._ 

1ng onls' 1n the winter seemed to defeat it e purpose : the cold 

weather tours it was feared were somewhat unconvincing. A 

epe8ker at the 1862· Conference 242 , adVocating syst:ematio 

visits t~evel'f vUlage instead of long tnarohee, e.rgued that a 

240. "The following "Oorr.eot list ot our cortege• was 
whtmeicall.y given b7 (Bishop) Cottoru . 

1 prelate 4 masalch1e {8 eul11one) 
1 prel-ate•s· w1fe 10 bheeeties (water-carriere) 
1 prelate's daughter 8 sweepers . 
1' chaplain 8 eoware (horsemen) 
1 doctor eo sepoys 
1 captail'l of escort 31 dool.J' bearers 
1 nurse 1 mooneh1e(clerk) 

'1 servants 55 kelaseies (a class ot. servant) 
1 o elephants . 65 camels 
14 horses anci'Jjon1es 16 bullocks ••• " 

, : 1n R • .E, Gibbs, op c1t, p, 207. 

241. D.F. ~ebeod, Esq. 1 i•V•C•a 1862, p.94, 
242. Rev. Robert Bruce, op o1t n.167, p,81 

••·•:!-



"The' natives throu(&hout the whole district 
would then become acquainted with hie 
lif'e, and feel that he was 111 truth eeek1fts 
their salvationt whereas the, now look. on 
our cold weather tours, aa pleasun trlpe 
ot hQ1tSmg, .§l!r g ln!d•" 24' 

89 

the m1eetone.ry• s refleot1one on the lack ·of response t·o 

preacbiag eftorte, 1s interesting for ita revelation ot the 

m1seionaey solution to problems : while one suggestion ha4 to 

do with a matt.er of style, th·e other two reasons actvooate4 

closer at!herenee to the faith as tb.e atlswer, perhaps out of: 

the oonv1ot1on .that those not destined tor •salvation' 

wo\1:14 find. •the preacbirlg of the cross" meaningless· .244• 

Rev. o. w. P'ormen, we the one who euggeete4 245 that the 

missionary should change hie style, and be more varied 1ft hie 

preaching 1 

11 ••• give· the people more variety en4 ther 
w1U obtain better congregations. Wb.ell 
the people know tbat they are to hear 
truths the)' huve heard a thousand t1mee, 
in almost precisely tb.e same l.a.n8Ue8et 1t 
1e not to be wond·ered at . that the7 will 
not stop to Ueten. • 246 

. ' . 

The. other two com.oents concentrated on. rel1g1oua solutions. 

243. 1b14. 
244. !rhe First Bpietle ot Paul the Apostle to the Corinthians, 

Chapter t verse ts, !he 1fmr TefJStmW• P• '25. 
245. Rev. a.tt. Forman, Remarks on "Itineration" a 1n P.m,g,. 

1862, p.,,. 
246. ibtl ... /-
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the mi.ssionary vho p:roterred them 111 an Bseq on 'Bow Cea 

(Preaching) Be ~lade More Efticao1oue than it General17 Has Been in 

thie .Pa.l't ot the OoU!ltJ7' wae Rev. John Newton 247. He felt 

the answer 1aJ in purgiDg the content of preaohiDlh of B1lJ 

possible heathen ifttlttcmce. sa71ng that •Doubtful terms ••• 

oup.t to. be carefully and trequentlo7 explained. • 248 B1e other 

suggestion vas that puttittg enougA ot the •revealed religion• into 

the subject matter was essential for efficient preachSng c 

Coptrove:z:a;r_ 

•It io reli(J1on, therefore - revealed religion, 
- that must constitute the subject ot our 
1nstruot1oDSJ not those subtleties of 
ph1losopbr which learned Htndoos generallr 
mistake tor relSe1oa." 249. 

In our 41ecuse1on so tar, we had seen at var1oua places 

how an4 vb7 the m1ss1onar1 had become the centre ot controversy 
I 

b1stor1call7 and h1stor1ogr.aph1call)r. 
0 

Oontroverer enters 

our stud7 of the miestonarr's attitudes towards hie wol'k 

because it constituted an important aspect ot hie 0 work. It 1s 

thle that we tr7 to understand here. 

A thorough going attack 011 tbe nat 1ve fait be, eepeciall.7 

'heathenism• • formed the main plank of m.ies1onary preaching. 

247. Rev. Jobn Ne~on, op cit n.ta7. 
248. 1b14. 

249. 0 1b14. . .. /-
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Even much later, 111 this centVJ, there was surprise et public 

pretlobiDg whlch · d14n •t mclude 'contro?ersy • 2' 0• Although 

there were amlftgs against brash young m1esionar1es ~ 

1n controversy 251 vltbout reoosnising that the nat19'es• perspeot1'V'o 

could see the 'evU.mt abeurdit7' very differnt.ll' 2' 2 • the 

m1es1onal7 belief that their's was the "only true religion" 253 

meant that they basioell$ agreed with the judsr1ent. ot Ht:nduis.m. 

e.e absur4 or woreo. Tbe tair]8 strons language that m1ss1or.tar1es 

used 1n thelr deacrlption.e expresse4 the strength ·of their 

· · oonv,ct1on. A nattv·e m1ee1onar7 254 expll.\ined the numerous 

bS;4. traits of coJJ.Yerte 1>7 their exposure at. a young age to 

255 the "soul deetru~ive influences of a most -debasing heathenism* • 

The miss 10Da17 saw his 4\ltJ au4 deet1D7. aa the • killing' of the 
~ 

256 . 257 native religions , ot vhi4h as the 'Rete and Rajygat• "a1d • 

( 4·espit e the charm that the l.lpanisbac!e might hold' for those 

euoh as AJm1e Beaut) • "abom1nat ion wol*.ship is the ma1n ingredient " 

250. 

254. 
255· 
256. 

257. 

p .K. S1.:rcar, r fwo !{gflde ! lhl v ici,r flgm IDAHt 
(Lont!Q. 1962 , p.et. · · 
A Thomson, Remarks on "Oontrov~rs7" • 1ft Llft2at 1§§..2.,p.29. 
!bU. 

A. E. B. Lea9Q', Bombay, R:eport ot October '1 , 169S t 
irlJD4~ H1aal:9Jlan ArAA&!:tJ u.s.P.G •• Reports 189B-1900. 

Rev. SUr:) u Coomer Ghosh, op oi t • P• 260. 
·'· 

ibdl. / 

Bishop WellctoD. Speech on aoocssion, tn .ADnual. Report e ot 
the s.P.G. 1898 t o1te4 in o.P. Pascoe, ~- BUDdrd Ytar.a 
ot the s.P.G. (London, 1901 ). 

· 1Reis and Raiyyat' 16.S.1695 : o1te4 1n Rent. K.s. 1-TcDonald, 
op cit n.190, p.211. . .. /-
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ot modern H1nd.u1sm" 258_. fhe description 259 1ft a m1as1onar,

report from the 1850s., is expressive of the view of heathen1sm 

ae a monster .I 

"lhe fact is that although 41rect antagon1srn 
with heathenism drags the sl.imJ monster out 
into the blaze of da1 an4 expose& its · 
deformities. it as often shrinks again into 
1te dark abode rendered tieroe bJ' the rough 
banctl.!Dg it has recei'V'ed at the banda· ot an 
enemy too powerful for 1te 1m\'>ecil1t1es to 
cope with.. fb.ie makes it stubborn!'.. 260 

'rbe anger an4 indipat ion that underl.e.7 '1 controversy' 

must have he.4 some ot its roots 1n the bafflement that the 

missionar, felt when confronted 'bJ the cultural contrast ot a 

religion with its "••• Laok or 100000 Gods ..... -whether God• or 

t:Ien, or wotna.Jl, or !yger., or Jackal.. • 261 as Will; am Carey 

eecorded. 1rl hie jow.-nal.. Tbio bafflement cleepened., when 

confronted b7 the ·•native·• eae1l7 assenting to the complete 

truth of what the missionary preached., but with equal . 
equantm1ty feel1ns no obligation to change hie beliefs~ 

Tho same report from the 1850s 262, continues, 

"I know that 1t must appear stranse to 
many 1n Englarut. that people who do -
not onJ¥ see their abeur41t 1es exposed., 
but actuallJ' assent to the truth ot 
every argument brought to show the 
absurdity,, should nevertheless remain 
tD their 14olato~ 263 

258. 1b1d;. 

259. James F. Keams, op clt n .. 21 t 
260. 

261. 
262. 

263. 

ib~. 

lfUliam Oarey, op cit n. 202. 
James P. lteame, op cit n. 211. 

ibid. 

• 

. .. /-
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This puzzl.ement perhaps led him to conclude that the native 

faiths were eo · strong4' deserviDg of con.demnation. His 

respOJJ:e was to preach aggesaively, as William Carer continued, 

against "al.l such foolish worship (that) was unworthy ot 

either God or .Men ••• pointing out the Justice of God, and the 

Gospel wea of slavat1on b7 Christ." 264· 

Despite the recognition that the strategy of attacking 

the native faiths was backfiring, it was persisted with, 

partly as we see, because· of a sense of duty, 8114 pe.rtl7 because 

it was felt that this was what the 'native mind' n,eded. 

At the 1862 Conference, a speaker on the benefits and modes 

of • controversy• 265 pointed out that an unfavourable reception . 

vas beiftg accorded to such evangelism 1 he reported meeting 

a pundit who said that he threw awa7 Obr1et1an tracts unread 

nowadays because 'ot their attacks on Hinduism, and a Brahmtn who 

complained of native preachers• verbal. attacks •1n season and 

out ot season" 266• It 1s interesting that the apostle Paul's 

exhortation to preach the gospel 'in eeason and out ot season• 267 

264. William Carey, op ctt tr.202. 

265. Capt, C.A. MoMahon a 1D P.}l.Cit 1862; p.16. 
266. Capt. a. A. J.iclfahon, Essay on "H1ndoo and f.lobammedan (, · > 

ControversJ .... • : in f.M.c,. 186~. pp.16, t8. ~ 
267. The Second Epistle ot Paul the Apostle to Timothy, 

Chapter 4 Verse 2, The New Testament, p.415· 

... /-
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bad beoome a !lOft•stop attack on the native faiths, 1D nineteenth 

'lhe rationale underl.J'Jng this mode ot· proceed:t.ng was 
' . 

explairled, 1u the d1aouea1on on 'fl.tnd.\1· and Mahomecldatl oon.trMrers7' 

e.t the Punjab oonter.cmce 268, thus a 

*The controv~re1aliete consider the heatbtm 
to have fallen into such a e tete ofapat~ 
and inditterenoe on the oubjeot ot 
rel1g1ous truth, that every exertion must: 
1n the tirot insta:coe be made, with this 
view' ot arou.eiag tbem from thte ooDdit ion 
ot intellectual sloth• 269 

The view of the 'native• intellect ae slothful- seems to have been. 

a w14elf shared premlee of the era.. D.F. Z.!c I.eo4, at the same 

Oonferenee 270 spoke of nthe cou:rae pursued b7 our eeculer 

educationists generally, ot reprd.t.Dg the Native mirlc! as a 

•tabula rasa• - ignoring all. the lee.m.11lg of the Bast as value

lee~ and oommeno1ns 011 a wboU7 new toundat 1oaJ ••• • 271 • though 

he himself thougbt 1t a view lacking 1ft "cbar1t7 as ·well ae ••• , 

wisdom" 272.. Tbeee underl.1'1ng premises about the native min4 

'(and the eect.D"ity of ·~u Britannica') made possible a pol1e.r .ot 

controversy that verged on the abusive. 

268. Capt. o • .&. Ncl·1ahon, op cit n.266, p.13 

269. 1b14. 

210. £.M,g,a J86Et Pe135. 
211. ltesaJ on "Native Pastorate", ibid. 

. .. /-
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Missionary 'contro'fersr• touad a target, otheT than 

the native faiths, 1a Chr1et1ans ot the 'Romaniet' persuasion. 

~he nature ot the EV'angelleal missionary faith; and 1te 

background 11'1 the Protestant revolt a.gaia.et the Romel'l Oathol1o 

ohurcb ·J.n Europe precU.epose4 1t to this c~nfrontat ion 27' • 

In nineteenth century In41e.; with the most fundamental 

oriticlam. against Hil'ldu.1e:n bein.g its image-worship, the basis 

tor conflict wi~ll the •ttomaaiete• ws.s even greater. \"'bel\ a 

m1ee1onarJ came up against th~ practices of 'Romen1st' Paraver 

fishermen 274 the 1nevltab.le reaction was, •Let the Roman1eta 

sq what they will, thu wae image worship, or the Hindus are not 

guilty ot 14olatoq. '" t1S To Kea.rne, that these · •Romanist 

fishermen' were iD th.e same state of uneducatiori as before 

("l11te the Irish•) 276 was proof of the missionary cont~tioa, 
expresee4· b7 the Rev. H.H. ModJ at the 1892 Conference 277 that, 

273. 
214. 
275. 
276. 
277 •. 
278. 

". • • it 1e difficult to make any choice 
between JeauJ:t.ism, Romaniem, and 
Rat1onall$ll.. They all belong to or1e 
stock. Each of them does work for 
the others.• 278 

see Chapter 2, Section I, above. 
James F. Keams, op o1t n. 21'1• 

ib14. Bmphseis added. 

' 1b14. 
w 

Rev. B. H. Mody, lhHeO• 1 1892t P• 252. 

1b1d •. 

.. .. /-
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Apart from hls pr.t.ma17 oall1ns as an eYangelist, which 

we have discussed in the t1rst two -parts of th1e section, the 

m1sstona.ry•s work also included respons1b11it1ee towards those 

who had heeded. the oaU en4 c.oaw1th1n the mission told, "• •• to 

seek end promote their tempor~al welfa:re u .muoh ae their 

spiritual good a~d be to thECi as a father to hie ch11clreD. • 279 

as K.o. Chatter3ee sat<J, 1D a paper on *The Relatione ot 
. 

f.liesionerles to Converts in Secular_ Matters:-<' at the Allahabad 

Confer•nce 280• fbis paternalism had both e. material and a 

cult ural a.speot to it • as Rev. Ob&.tt •r3 ee made ver; _clear 1 

"When a Hilldu- or Mohamtne<lan embraces the 
Obr1atian religion, the miasioaa.rv has 
1D most cases to prcwicle him with a houee 
to live 1D an4 get him some means of 
subsistence. He has to 'educate his 
converts end their ohildr~ B!..J!~e, tQ 
teg.ch :)Jlg_sno4 mmm.ers1 self religoe, 
~mA ~~uat.n·· 2a1 

Tbie vas G'art .from the basic, wherein 'he instructs 

them 1n the knowledge ot Christ, and bu114e them up in the faith 

and ~ope ot the Gospel•. 282 Chatterjee was defining a role 

which the missionary had come to plaJ ill the course of the 

279" R~. K.O. Chatterjee, A.P. M.iseion Hosh1arpur, Paper on 
":the · Relat iona ot Mieaicmariee to Converts .tD Secular 
Nattera" a 1ft 4e~Q,, 3S7a, P·'"· 
ibid. 

ibid. Emphasis a44ed. 

1b1d. . .. /-
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'!be paternal l"'Ole ot the missionary found 1nst1tut1onal 

expression 1D. what were laloWa ae •miesion compoUllds' and 

'Christian. villages• 28'. there were varied opinions, even 

wit h1n the missionary world, about these ghettos insulated 

trom "a nation still the slaves of d1abol1oal euperetit.ion 

and .sitting 1ft heathen darkness." 284 A paper at the 1872 

Oon~erence 285 expressed one existing view that theee 1m1ae1on 

compoun«e', "not only spoil them. (the converts), but a great 

4eal of mone7 is wasted ~ .Jnalt1nB them fine houses end feeding them 

unnecesearUr• 286, t.hougb the speaker's own feelings, 

"being a native aDd having the teeltnge of a n.ot1ve (not) 

unacquainted with the tnaD7 4itf1cultiee 8124 temptations which 

a convert has to face in a countr7 like this. I!. • 287, were that 

•the plan vas 3udic1ouc17 adapted bf some ot ou.r ezper1enced 

m1ee1onar1es .••• , e.nd bao proved a blessing" 287a. ~beae 

community structures enhanced the pa.terna.l1st.to relat1onal11p 

between the m1sa1ona!7 and the native coDVerts. 

28:5. Rev. D. Mohun, c.M.s. Allahaba4, Paper on •ChrtstiaJl 
Villages• t 1ft Aati1 01 • 1872, p.,56. 

284. ibid, P• 357 • 
285. ibid. 

286. ibid t P• 356. 

287. ib14 • P• '57 • 
28?a. 1b14, p.,S·6. . .. /-
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1'he or1g1tls and 1mpl1oat ione of the missionary• e 

pa:t ernal role are significant. We have eeen how thle paterna• 

11em was a comb1nat1oa of the ethical and the material. The 

former originated 1ft grave eusp1c1on about ea:t1ve customs end 

praot1cee 'Wh1oh prevaUe4 amongst converts which missionaries 

bad tried to purge, amongst ·the Kerala Syrian Christiane 

tor oentuz-iee 288• Tb.ie sue.pic-ion led to the various rel1g1oas, 

oulturcl, and social prescriptions, ·such ae those against 

'ku.dwnis•·, 'bindle', and 'garlands at weddings' which Potte 289 

spoke of. It al.eo led to G;Om1c situations, 11ke t.be one 111 

which a convert was made to stand 1n the porch of the olmrcb 

for foUlt SUndays during worship 290 • in. a bid to enforce the 

norm ot marriages within the 'fold '• The material aspect 

of the paternalism originated ·in the relative plent)'. o'f 

m1es1onarr resources 29t in nineteenth oen'tU%7 India, anc! the 

otte11 severe needs 292 of converts. 

288. L. w. Brown, op. cit, p .• '6ff. 

289. _s. Daniel. Potts• op olt, 
.290. P.H. Sut~r, QUI/I..rterlJ' Report 4ate4 Julf ?.,, 1857 1 

.IndJ.m\.~§iopAIJ: goh1'1;.a.u.s.P.G., Madrae 1852-58. 
291.. See _above, n.111. 

292. Ueuall1 the converts were from the depressed classes, and 
social ostracism end exp~ion from caste and temllF were 
often consequences of converting: 

.. • • • e. Hindu. or a Mohammedan mq believe what be likes, 
htt ; may b~ a Christ ian 1ft heart 1 but let him pas a 
the Rubicon, let him onlr go through the waters of 
baptism, let his relatives and tr1ende onl3' know 
that he has been with the 1Uss1onary end joined 
the faith of the Fer1ngies optm.ly, from that verr 
moment hie trials and sufferings begin ••• " : 

... /-
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The implications ot patemalism can be seen both 

1D the dependent character of the •native• church (eepeoiallJ' 

once the m1es1onary resources were withdrawn), and in the 

1mpaot on social welfare which the missionary ha.s had. At th~ 1872 

Conference, Surju Coomer Ghosh. felt 293 that some part, 

defln1telJ', of th.e diocult1ee 1Which the native ohuroh wae having 

11'1 becoming self supporting could be traced to the taot that, 

•Not onl7 was the 1ncu.lca.t1on ot the d.ut7 ot 
g1viD.g negl.ected but the spirit of dependenoe 
was largelJ teetered by the earlier missionaries 
helpins thetr converts espeolallJ in the 
agricultural d1striota with doDatione 1tt the 
ehape of monef and other thlnp." 294 

Oddie 'e etud7 295 ~uld be 1n line with the content ion that 

it was this paternalism, aot arJ.7 concern with soo1al reform 

per ee, which saw the Baagelical miseiona%7 (not renown tor 

his commitment to a • social gospel') to become itiVolve4 in 
I 

the welfare ot the deprosse4 groupe his work took him amongst. 296 

!he miSsionary paternalism also expressed itself 1n 

the _sense ot du:ty towards colonial ID.d1a that the miseionar7 

felt. We have alreaq seen ~7 how the mieeionary'e priority 

29:S. Rev. Surju Ooomar Ghosh, op cit a. 206, p. 284. 
294. ib14. 

295. G.A. Od41e, op cit, 
296. !b14, P• 246. 
297. fee Chapter two, Section III, above. 

.,./-
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tor India was particular]¥ religious. While there was 

14ent1t1catioa with the "better government ••• ana. a c1v1&1eat1on 

under whSOh the powers atld eners.t.es of her ~ples m.q develop" tha't 

Brit ish rule was giving India, there was aleo conc~rn that "India 

will be lett at the las~ as a countr.v w1tho~ 0048 ift.the 

epeeoh ot a bishop OD hie accession late 11'1 the nineteenth. 

oentur7 298• From this he felt sprang 'the primary obligation 

lying upon tbe people ot this country to spread the Gospel 

ot J~sus Christ in India -299. 'fhia duty wae ·also seen as being 

to stem the t 1cle of race hatred that was rising due to oft1c1als 

Who neither knew, rto:r 10\'ed Int.tans 300. A ·speaker at tlw! 

1872 conf'ereno.e felt th9.t only the misrd.ona17 stayed on 111 

India long enough tQ poesiblJ d.o somethiag to alleviate this 

hatred ' 01 • Thus, there was a sense 111 lfhich the missionary 

saw a complemente.r7 role tor himself lD the o1tuatiOB ot 

llr1t1ab. rule. 

In nineteenth osnturJ India, the missionary 414 en3o7 

predOmi:nattce 1n the tie14 of western education. Piguree- · 

Biahcp VelldOilt op c~t n. 256. 

1b14. 

Mre, Wlnter, wife of S.P.G. M18eioaary Delhi, Paper on 
"Mieeione to Women• t 1n A.M1a., t872, p.151-2• 

1bi4. 

' ... /-
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tor 1855 ' 018 indicate the position t qaiftet 404 government 

ocboola anct colleges with 25 1 ;562 pup Us, there were 1,669 

m1seiona1"J schools ant colleges wit b. ;97 • 177 pupUe. Deep it e 

what a m1ee1oury a.t the Punj.ab Conference 302 called, 

•christianity( •e) ••• supremacy ae a teaching power" ' 0' this 

branch of mi.saiona.rg work was subject to much questioning aa 

to whether it was diverting the m1es1ona.ry from hie real 

purpose. !he v1ewe we examine, defend inS and crit 1c1eing 

the inVolvement 1n education, e:z:preee the 41lemmae irlherent 

1rl a rel.igious agency tryiDg to •be in the worldt but not 

The view wb.1oh felt that education wae a diversion from• 

not a part of• the mtsetona17 task• held that teach.11'lg wae 

takil:as the . m1ee1ol1arJ" aW'a7 from· h1e • call1r&g' to preach the 

Gospel. It vas opposed b7 point 1:Dg out that the tru1t a of ~ch 

"home labour~ were "effeminate, delicate, and 110rl41r" rather 

than ttgood stewards of Jeeua Christ• ,04 •. lor the opponents 

of mieeioaarJ 1nvolvement 1n eduoat io-n, ite onl.J' justification 

vas 8s the means to BD erut. ' 05 This negative view of t~aohing 

'01 a. r~. A· c. Warren., op cit • P• 104. 

)02. Rev, J.s. Woode14e, ,A,P, Mleaion KapurthQla t 1n f.M.g,, 
1862, P• 48. 

' 
303. 1b14. 

'04. Rev. Robert Bruce, op cit n.167t p.?a. 
305, "Tbe teaching of tbe Bible 1e, therefore, the primai'J end 

of mission schools, while inet:ruction in secular GUb3 ecte 
1e given e1mplg with a view to this en4 ••• ". Rev. R. 
Tbackvella ill R·f,t,c,, 186z, p.47. 

. .. /-
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wh1ob. saw education ae the bait tor the scripture lesson, 

vaa· based on a fear of the riVal attractiveness of secul.ar 

learn1Ds, to the Gospel. the temptation ot secular eduoat.~n ' 06, 

was not. oal7 for the etuaents but tor the m1ss1ona17 as weU. 

Rev. c.w. Forman lO?, ill his e&$&1 OD •schools" 1n the t662 

Oonterence explained 1 

"fhe desire to see our pupils make progress 
in secular knowledge, and compare ta.vourabla 
with those ot other schools, the interest 
we ourselves see ill Science, literature, eto., 
and. the das:lre to ee,e the number. of our pupils 
increase wUl all comb1ne to tempt u.s to neglect 
this one arand obleot tor which our schools were 
eatabl1ehe4 ••• " 'oa 

fhe ~rigin ot these iea.re ley 1rl the mission,a1'7• s attempt 

to del1neat e the religious oharact er of h1s 'WOrk, against 
. . 

absorption b7 the all enoompa.ss:tns •secular" Jm.owle4ge'. 

A8 the Rev. J. Barton. ot st. Johns College, Asra 309 put it t 

306. 

"He should strongly object to aQth1ng 
that. wou14 bring his students into 
r1valz7 with those ot the sovernment 
sohoola• an4 make them th1Dk that the 
secular education was eYer;vth1DS. 
fh1s woul4 ten4 mater1all.7 to injure 
the mission character of such schools 
and ssou.larize both ·miss 1onary an4 
teachers." ''0 · 

" ••• pupib seeing th$t 1t 1s proficiency in the eecular 
branches ot learaillg olll.J that leac!e to preferment, w1U 
P81 more attention to those branches than the B1ble." 1b1d. 

}t'.,M. Q,, .,1862. P• 32. 

ibid. 
Rev. J. Barton, o.u.s, st. John's College ~a. Eseay on 
•sohoole and Oove:mmel\t" : 1n g,M,q,. 1862, p.54. 
1'b14. .. .. /-
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It was 1D keeping with this outlook that there was concem'11 • 

that m1ss1ouary eoboola should ilot appear to 'be govemme.rrla 

schools. Concern for religious influence was also tb.e 

cause of the reporte4 ' 12 closure of tvety village schools b7 

a Bengal miss10il1 when it was felt that the influence ot the 

'heathell pund.1ts• elr.oee4ed that of the few Christian teachers. 

The view that education was a val14 part ot the 

m1ssionar7 endeavour ev1dtmt17 preva1l.ed, for as Rev. Forman ' 1' 

reported at the 1662 Conference, "schools cont que to absorb much . 

of the enerQ ot mieeionaries, and of the 1r best e4acate4 

aeeietante... (despite) ·;y1el.41ns blit 1.1ttle fruit 1n the was' 

of aotue.l conve:rstona• 31 4 • the missioMl'f. explained hie 

irlVolvement ill education es being despite h1e ow 1aoline.t1ons, 

· 1D view of the wpecullar oiroumatances 1n wb.icil' miseibnazties 

l15 ,16 ' are placed in India" • REtV. V. ICeene of the C.N.s, 

felt that 

311· ,,2. ,,,, 
314. ,,,, 

"sn obligatioa lay upon the m1ea1onary bodJ 
to take an active personal part 1ft the 
work of Cbr1et ian in strict ion. Were the7 
to hol4 aloof, the r1eills genet"ation m 
Illdta wo\lld receive a European eduoat 10n 
but one vhollJ' devo14 of the rellglou 
element ••• • 317 

See above, n.211. 
Rev. J. Darton: P.M.o., 1862, ,.,9. 
Rev. o.w. Forrna.n, Essay on "Schools" • !a g.m.a •• 1§62. 
Pe31t . 
1b14. 
Rev. Joba .Bartoa. 1r1 D1ecuesioa on "Itinerations" 1 in . 
lsH,.S, • U\6-Z• p.B7 • 
Rev. v. Keene. o.M.s. Atnritsar. 1ft D18CUB91oll 01l •zt1tlera.
t10De~ I 1ft f.M,g,, JB62t p,88, 
1b1d. . .. /-
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This view inolwtea a broader vision ' 18 of the missionarr 
' 

object, not as ba.ggin£ the largest number of so\lls, but to 

make India a Obt'ist1all len4. Rev. WUllam MUler who expfessed 

this view at the 1872 Conference ' 19 • sa1ing that "in this 

schema ••• education was vital"• not \Utder tal.ee ,pretenoee 

(what he ' 20 called •emortation under the gu1ee ot education') 

but in a preparator,, subsid1Br7 role, Uke that ot Sanitation 

to J·1e41c1ne ' 21 • There atso was the recognition that ·the 

emphasis on only re~tgious education per se,. was evea from 

a m1saioDS!7 perspeo1ii.?e, ahortaigbte4. A speaker e.t the 

1882 Conference said that even science and h1stor)' and pbilo

sop!Q' weren't rnerel.r secular &ubj~cts, but were. a Christian . . ' . 

view ot the worl4 }:2-2 a "surely it· is a graD4 thiftg to. be able 

to impart a Christian knowledge of science and h1stor, an4 

pbUoeoph,J; comb1ned with direct Christ ian re11g1oa." ' 2' 

In the attitudes towards education, aa towards other 

aspects of misaionary wor.k, tb.ere was a perceptible change J 

the voices speaking of tho cbane;e were the •natives• :1n the 

ri!Dks of the m1ea1onar1ea. The Rev. o.u. Banerjea 324 expressed. 

)18. Rev. William l4Uler, F.o,s. Miss:ton Madras, "The Place of 
E4ucat ion ao a M1ss1oDal"J' Agenc1"1 1n A. tl• o, 1 3 II 2 
PP• 10,_1 16. ,,g. ibid. 

320. ibid. 

321. ibid. 

322. g,M.p,, 18@2• p.15,. 
,2,. 1b14. 
)24. Rev. C.:tt. Banerjea, L.M.S. Oe.leuttas. :111 At,M,0.,182§, p.120 • 

... /-
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wh11e not detl1'1DS the place of the •masses• in the Churoh.'25 

the need for eduoatect oonv el'te s 

"••• he believe& aleb that the educated 
converts were indispensable to the Ohuroh. 
T heJ' bad a pecul..lar work to do 1D 1't en4 
for 1t • .tn the land, and theretore he was 
decidedl.J ill favour ot Mission sohoole md 
colleges - which· bad produce« them. • 326 

It require« e. •n.e.t1~e' at the 1872 COnference, Jagad.eshwar 

Bh_attecbarjya 3,27 • to po1Dt out that Htndulsm vas tar from 

tottering. Speakiftg oa •Preaching to H1n4ue• ' 28 • be deolared' 

that, "faltb in Hinduism .is stUl ver7 strong in the couatr7." ~29 

there wae a growift8 tocus on the 'nativo• Ohr1atian, 

which A.E.B.· LeaohJ 1D a re~rt ''0 e1aborate4 on, explain!Qg 

that "the people are not .at all aDXJ.ous to listen to the 

religion of the 'Sarka~'.•• '''a 

325. ibid. 

J26. ibid. 

"••• consequently I have devoted myself 
to the elevation and better inetnctirlg 
of ex1stag Ohrietiane, rather than to 
direct evangelistio work hoping that by 
the good example set b7 the native 
Ohrlet iatls, those amons whom the7 live 
m1gb.t become desirous to seek 1Dtorma
tion and eventuall7 be gratte4 into the 
onl.J' true l'ttl.ig1on. • 332 

;21. J agadeshwar Bb.attao~jra, Paper on "Preaching to Hindus" 1 
1n 4z,M.a. 1 2§12, p.js. 

,28. ib14. Emphasis a44e4. Note the change t•from 'Heathens•. · 
:529. ibid. 

'"'· A. E. E. ,,1. ibid. 

332. ibid. . .. /-
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A retleotioa of the new focus, was the emergence of 4e11bera

t1one at the Miea1onar7 Oonferencee em the issue of relation

ohipa betwee:n tbe torei,glt miesiODal'J' en4 hie •nat ive brethren'. 

'lhe sese.ton devote4 to the issue at the Pun3ab OOnferenoe, 

curiouely ent 1tle4 • S7nlpath7 ana Oonf14tmoe" ''' • WlCOVere4 

a whole Pandora's box ot disaffect 1oth the 41s1aarbance caused 

to the m.isetonatT Contereftce can be jwtged bg a ata.temeat of 

regret l:U which RfV. Forma read out, which expressed. the 

lacunae in the relattormhlpe eva more 1: 

33'· The 1ntroductor.v par~a.ph ezpla.meda 

"In tbe proposal. of the su'b3eot tor the con• 
aideration of the Conference, there 1s an 
1mpl1o1t confusion that, foreign 
m1ee1oDar1eo have fa11e4, m a great degree 
to secure the eJmpatb7 and af:tect1onate 
cont14enoe ot theirRe.t1ve brethren. It 
cel'ts1rlq 1s not in tended to imply that 1ft 
every case tbere bas been faUure •• • but 
1t must be patftfully ev1thmt to everyone 
fi;Oquaiated with our m1ss1on.s, that as a 
general thing there do cot e.x1et betweett. 
the natiV'e and. forelp members ot our 
mission churches, the atteotionate freedom, 
the warm, conf141Dg, brotherlJ feel.iD.g, aJJ4 
the 'nt1mate. an« sweat communion, wh1cb 
should be tountl amoq brethren m Chrtet. • a 

in R.M.O., t862, p.159. -

)34. Preface _to :Seventh Session • m P.f.t.a,., 1862, P• 189 • 

... /-
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• ••• all whO heard the remarks of the 
Native brethren, mast have been gr1eve4J 
and none more eo than the m1ss1oaar1es. 
He was baPPJ' to eq bowever that he b.atl 
bad a long ooavereat ion with aU but one 
ot those who bad spoken, an4 t)lat the7 
all seemed sor17 tor What ba4 passed. 
They conteese4 that tbe7 ha4 made a one 
sided statement J aDd he was sure that aU 
present would ha:ve been c!u.~ered; to eee 
how heartU, all responded to the 
assertion that the lfative Ohr1attana 414 
love tbe ~n1es1onariee." .,,, 

Wee conolu4e with thJ.s brief look at a quest 1oa that became 

the oentre of attention only 1a the next century. The 

Conference Committee of the 1902 Decerm.1a1 J11es1onat7· Oo:oterenoe 

removed the term 'Native• from 1te report ''6• Thus whUe 

the intraetruoture. some persormel, and aevG;ral attitudes, 

would persist well into the twentieth oen'tu:t7t the oatur1 ot 

the toreisa miss ionarJ' h.a.4 come to aD en4. 

'''· 1b14. 
'''· R'ote prefe.cillg Remarks on 8 Reeo1ut 1one on •tu Native 

Church• • Sn HtLQ •• 1902, p.t9. 
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0 Q, N C L tl . 8 I 9 1! 

In this dissertation, ve have tried to present aB 

underatan411lg of the :Evangelical missionar7 rel.ision throush a 

etud7 of h1s att1twtea towards his faith and his work. In 

takiag up a etudJ in the realm of the histor7 of mentality and 

religion, we have dll'awn 1Dep1ration from Karl Mannheirn •a conoep- . 

t ion 3' 7 ot a •verst ehenden • a.pproach towards oharaot erJ.zing 

a human s1tuat1on. It ie hoped that th1e method w111 add to 

the historical perspective on one aspect of n1neteenth century 

In41a. fhe major primary source, tor the attitudes which we 

have studied, are the verbatim reports of the Decmmlal .M1ea1onarJ 

Conferences held in 1Dd1a from 1862 - 1902, supplemented b7 some 

other sources, eepec1al17 tor the earlier part of the nineteenth 
I 

centui'J'• Given the vast resources of miss1onar7 writ1ngs and 

archives, this is a 11m1te4 exploration of the pose1b:L11t1es 

for reconstructing the m1es1oDar, •weltanschaung•. 

· A:t the cutset we undertook a survey of the existing 

hi~oriographf ot the m1ea1ona.ry ill modera lnd1a. We examined 

·the place the m1ee1onar.v has typically occuped 111 •mainstream• 

histo17, and tried aleo to place the 'church histo17' tradition 

U1 relation to our disoipltne, noting the pose1b111t-s and efforts 
. 

that exist for an interaction between the former and the latter • 

.,.,., • Xarl r~annhGimt op olt a.'· ... /-
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Our main interest was in tak1rtg a close look at the WSTB in 
' 

which the m.Sas1onar7 has alreacty been studied by historians. 

The rsv1ew revealed that the mies1ona17. bas been a somewhat 

controversial eub~eot tor st~y, not the least becau.ee ot the 

controversr he consciouel.J tried to generate as part ot b1e 'rork. 

The roots of both the historiographical controversy, as well as 

the work which the missionary did, seemed to lle ln. the 

m1es1onary's religion. The ·review also reiterated that. a%17 

etw\J of the miseionarJ in nineteenth oentu17 India must place 

him veey eftl&ai'elJ 1ft the context of colonial situation 1D In41a.. 

In studyirig the context of the m1ea1onarJ' 111 colon1al. 

India, we traced the influence ot the contemporar7 Buropean 

background, as ~ sie;n1t1cant factor 1n shaping IIlt\D7 of the 

miea1onarJ's prem1ees. !rhen we considered. how the realities of 

the m1a·etonal7' s life 1n colonial society affected these. 

In comparing the missionaJ7 •s perspectives with those of the 

ool.onlal· government we outlined the ways 1n wh1ob theJ t1tte4 

together or were contradictory, P1nall.7, .til our· examination of 

a small croes-seotion ot the •native• percept ion of the misoionar7 

we found some vert vital considerations to give us a perspective 

of the miss1ona!7• 

Thus we proceeded to study the m1se1onaJ7'8 attitu4ee 

towards his fa1 th and 110rk in the nineteenth oeatur.y. In 

examining his 'faith attitudes' we found that his theolog was 

... ;. 
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hndamemal to hie lite. charaoter1se4 as the 'life of faith'• 

This theology bad. clear 1mpl1cat1one for the m1se1onarr • e 

prioritJ' to scriptural work,· end hie somewhat negatiVe cultural 

att ltudes. Underl.Jtng all these was a strong feelJng that 
' 

religion, and his identity as a 'Christian worker•, were 

. crucial. His twork attitudes• flowed from his 'faith attitudes•. 

Preaching was his all Jmportant duty, end controversy otten 

the onq means of achieving 1t. fhe missionary role Sn. 

nineteenth canturJ India often took on a. very paternal1et1c 

character, 1fh1ch was significant 1n his work. Bducat1on, a 

very important area of m1ss1onarr aotiv1t7• 1e examined in our 

stuq tor its illustration of the dilemmas which aooompan1e4 

the miss1onar7' e relations with the • secular' world. At the 

en4 we had. a glimpse of how m1se1onary work was 1ncreae1nglf 

taking note of its •native• half, an augll!7 of the latter's 

emergence to s1gn1ficance and leadership 1n this oentur7. 

---
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". • • tou might have seen a m1as tona.17, a few hours before 

sunrise, 81'0P1Dg ·hie wq ·1ft the clark tbronsh 4eep ean4 atut over 

impassable JOede, tor41D.g unbr1dse4 rivers, a124 pushillS em 

as faet as possible to reaoh the aen city, betore the sua 

became too hot for travelling. Aftor meJ1l' exerticme be reaches 

hie encamping ground at 9 or tO 1n the forenOon, covered from 
' ' 

heacl to toot tn 4ust, en4 bathed in perap1rat10Jl• Be baa 

contraotod a bad headache, and feels much tatSsue4. He is 

t1re4 by the laelilese en4 etupld.ttr ot his eervellts, vbo ba.ve 

chosen the Yery worst placo· tor pltcbllls the tat. fbe driYel" 

~ bave upset tbe haokory an.4 broken tbe obatr and be4stea4, 

ao tent bas been p1tehe4., 11.0 breakfast cooked. Or, to 

crown Ills m1ae17 •· he m&3' fm4 the haokerJ a few mUes from 

h1e ecemplrls srount, with a brolteft vbeel, the servants 8114 

d.r1ver oit ting b7 the olde of the :roa4 emok~Ds, a4 waitms tor 

q1emat to oenct them aae1etance. low 1t must be borne 1D m1n4 

that tbe cissionar.v 1e a man of 1Ske passions w1tb otbere. 
a 

ls ttL wcnder that he felt, pb7e1oall.J' and mntall.J'. as 1Dlf1t for 

hiD work as oan well be !maaifted? 

... /-
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1ft the afternoon, he manages to go iD.to the town to 

preach. BYer7 step of his ·wa.r 1e retar4e4 bf ill behaved. l:toyo, 

clamorous tor books, ao matter whether ther can reatt or not. 

Arrived at m1 open space 1ft the baeaar he bestne to red. a 

passage, but before he baa read· two versea, an illw1lle4 

Mabomme48ll from amoag a note,- orov4, who 1e . quite mnooet of 

overpolitenees bogifts to oppoae hlm 8114 to Gt&ke o1>3 ect 1ne,. 

tbat have no cotmeotion whatever witb the paasase he bae been 

fta4ms. While he tries to answer his opposer,. a oeoon4, end a 

third, intelT\l.pts him. with other quotat1011a. their ob~ect 

of course is simp~ to keep up the dl.eturbailce, an4. to prevent 

blm from quiet}¥ delivenag hie message. Be ellfmcee one 

anc1 another, and nearl,- succeeds 1n o'btaiAms a hea.rillg, when 

there is another shout tor boots, al'ld. another objection. 

, fhe approaoh&Dg, darkness closes the scene, and. halt-41eheartened, 

ana halt-hopeful. that' some good hae been done, he mates bSe 

tlfJ7 back to hie tent. The n.ext 110m1rlg tta.4a bim qain tolling 

along the road to the next town, t 2 or , 5 miles fmttheJt oa. 

In three or tour weeks he bas traversed a lo.rp c11str1otl he 

has v1e1ted a dosen or more large villages, e!l4 as C2alll' toaoJ 

he bas paesect bJ hUD.dreda of v11.J.e6ee wttblll eas7 reach ot 

the roa4 wh1ch he bas trnveUe4. He reports to hie sootetr, ana 
I 

... /-
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moan truthfallJ too. th.t be bao carrle4 the Goepel to places 

lfhlch the mias1oM%'f•s toot batt aever trocl, !his he calle4 81l 

1t1rlerat1on.• 

- Rev. A. Rwtolpb., A.P. J.liosioa1 Lua~, on tbe 
· praotlce of m1so10nar1ee 1a Jean gone br1 1D. e 

paper on. "Itifter&tioaa 1 Their Impol'tance, d\t ·. 
the Beat Jleane ot Oonctuo-t1DS ~b.em• a 1ft P,f.!,q., 
1862, p.69-70. 
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Ql!m!DIX n 
A BEgQRD Of f.liS~ION45I QQ!fERitfSJI 

I I 
F!embers J Societ 1ee ! l 

Papers' Place or Name I YearJ »are Report 
I 

' I t 

I I I I I Calcutta 1855 ' 5·5 • 6 4 163 PP• I I I 14 I 
I f I 

f 
I I f t 

1857 
I 

J6 t .. I 
4 14 I All destroyed Ben ares I f I 

I I I I I 
1 
at r-tutiny l I t 

I I I I I I • I f • First South ID4ta I, 1858 : l2 • I 17 • 21+,0 1~7 pp, out • • l ! I I t I ot print .• t ! 
t I I l 

I • 118 8 J 46+ 
I 

Second South~ 1879 I t 25 I i 12Vcle,500pp 
• 1 I teach. I I l 
I • I . I I 18721 

I I I First Decennial I 136 I 19 1 41+2 548 PP• I I t l • I I 
I 

1882 ! ' I 
7 

t Seccm.d Decennial 475 I 27 I I 30 492 PP• I t I J • I I I 

Liverpool ' te6o I 126 I 25 ' 4 I 12 
t 

428 PP• I $ f I I 
• I • I 1 J 
t ' t I 

M114ntq • 1a1e 1 158 l 34 i 4 I 2' I ~)4 PP• I • I I I 

I I I I ' 
I 

I I I ' • ' 
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